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IN t ra m  PmtraM
Now that the 1942 Handbooks 

(or the A A A  profram  are,being 
distributed to the (armors, it is 
necessary that your attention be 
called to Important changes in the 
1942 program which will a((ect 
your 1942 payments. The (ollow* 
ing ehanges are very IMPORT
ANT:
OVERPLANTING:

Wheat: Under the 1942 program, 
there will be not tolerance or “ 3 
acres or 3 percent” as under the 
1941 program, and “ acreage plant
ed to wheat" will in all cases be 
the acreage seeded to wheat. The 
deduction for ovcrplanting wheat 
is ten times the rate of payment. 
That is, if you overplant your 
wheat by as much as 10 percent, 
the entire wheat payments will be 
wiped out. Parity payments will 
be paid in cases o f overplanting, 
deductions being made according
ly. But the entire parity payment 
will be wiped out when the allot
ment is exceeded by 10 percent. 
THEREFORE, IT IS IMPERA
TIVE: THAT YOU CHECK YOUR 
WHEAT ACREAGE BEFORE 
COMPLAINCE STARTS AND 
YOUR FARM IS MEASURED. 
After the wheat has been measur- 

1 ed, there will be no chance to de- 
1 stroy the excess and come in com 

pliance.
Cotton: The 1942 program will 

not permit disposition of cotton 
belo'v the cotton allotment, but 

I cotton acreage in excess of the al- 
I  lotment which is disposed of with
in ten days after late notice or be
fore reaching boiling stage will 

I not be considered as planted to 1 cotton.
Leave-out land: 20 percent o f the 

I cropland must be set aside as a 
“required acreage”  if you are to 

j receive full paym ent The pay- 
[ments w ill be reduced by 5 per- 
'cen t for each one percent of the 

f'.•‘ required acreage”  that is not met 
in one of the following uses:

(1 )  . Perennial grasses or le-

(2 )  . Sudan or millet for pas
ture (rows or solid seeded)

(9 ) Sudan, miRct, oa^, or̂  rye 
iodM hrcad -can  or in row s cut 

for hay provided a strip o f 
crops one rod wide is left on 

land for  each strip not over 
ive rods wide harvested—the 

^trips to be left must alternate 
rith the strips harvested.

(4 ). Summer protected by con- 
suring, pitting, chiseling, etc.

(5>. Forest trees planted since 
1935

(6 ) ldt« cropland on which ap- 
broved terraces are constructed 
^uring the 1942 crop year

(7 )  . Cover crops of which a 
pood stand and good growth is 
eft on the land

(8 ) Green manure crops which 
ave reached a good state of 
fowth before turning under, 
he above changes are not all of

changes to be found in the 
andbook, but they are two on 

be most important changes to be 
^und.

Scrap and “ Jnnk”
I Collection o f scrap iron and 

el and its sale is one of the 
ays Briscoe County farmers can 

lick the Japs, the Nazis, and 
ê Fascists. Everyone is aware 
the growing needs of a nati n 
war— steel and scrap iron to 

ed the hunry mouths o f arms 
dories. An urgent appeal is 

^ing made to the public to gather 
steel end scrap. The USDA 

far Board is not asking that you 
ke your scrap to your county, 
t̂ sell it at prevailing prices. The 

jiancial returns cannot be large 
|t the results will be o f untold 
Jue to farmers because thg ma- 
pial will be for immediate de

use.
ok around your farm and see 

amount of scrap iron and steel 
t̂ can be sold. However, this 
rd o f caution! Do not sell any 
el or scrap iron which you can 

yourself. Salvage all bearings, 
angle iron braces, and other 
ils which can be used 

the farm.
fe ’rc in this war to win; each 

has a part to do.

fisses Verlyn Hodges and Ada 
pe Crouch spent Sunday with 

and Mrs. Bob McDaniel.

MRTHODBT CHURCH 
WORSHIP SERVICR8

Seheol 19:9«—11:M
jCInreh Servlee 11:«9—12:M

Wanhlp —
Class «:1S—7:M

iChoreh Sanriee 7:9«—t:M
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PIONEER J. H. McCl e n d o n

Mr. J, H. McClendon was born 
in Hurd County, Georgia, in 1858. 
He was of America’s sturdy, best 
frontier stock.

January 8, 1942— after many 
months of illness and homesick
ness for the Father’s peaceful 
kingdom, Mr. McClendon left 
earth’s thinning raks of pioneers 
to cross the last frontier, into that 
Kingdom of peace and rest.

His parents, Henry and Emily 
Burk McClendon, in 1858, moved 
to Texas, v/here they reared their 
family. J. H, (Jake) McClendon 
was the eldest; his 4 brothers. Dr. 
O. F. Sc J. M. McClendon (former 
Silverton residents), Jim and Sam 
McClendon are all deceased. His 
only sister Mrs. Emma Puckett 
Frieze.

He was married to Miss Mary 
E. A.skey t f Stephens County, in 
1886. Thev finally settled near 
Silverton in 1891. To these two 
were born eleven children and 22 
grandchildren, eight o f the child
ren are living: Mrs. Bertha Mc
Donald, Amarillo; Mrs. Frankie 
Folley, Silverton; Mrs. Clay Fow
ler, Silverton; Mrs. Andrew Payne, 
Hinsdale Montana; Hugh, Ivor, 
and Haynes McClendon of Silver- 
ton, and Johnny McCledon o f  
Amarillo. Those who have pas.sed 
on were Paul McClendon, Mrs. 
Bertha Bell Hackler and an in
fant, Smich. The wife, Mrs. Mary 
McClendon, preceded her husband 
in death five year ago.

Mr. McClendon attended school, 
while a child in Madison, Texas, 
and as a young man, in Salada 
and Eastland.

In 1883 he joined the Masonic 
Lodge and later became a Royal 
Arch Mason In 1885, he was con
verted and joined the Methodist 
Chivch at Eastland, and was al
ways a Christian. A  cherished 
memory o f his family is that of 
the Holy Book with his reading 
glasses on the open page, wait
ing for his return from work in 
the field, or from tending his 
s'tock.

Throughout the years of hard
e n  im j mr h  days, he atcad.iicia^ 
ly courageous, staunch and up
right . He was elected to (he office 
of tax assessor for this county, 
and ser\’ed well in that capacity. 
As a stock farmer, he was indus
trious. and was noted for his 
honesty and fairness. He always 
helped fellow man when the op
portunity tc serve came his way. 
His influence went for the im
provement o f his community, for 
the upbuilding o f the new country, 
and for those things which he be
lieved to be right. He was a good 
neighbor, a loyal friend, a kind 
and devoted father.

The funeral services at the First 
Methodist Church o f Silverton 
were conducted on Friday after
noon by Rev. T. G. Craft and 
Rev. B. P. Harrison. The funeral 

i directors v;ere T. C. Bomar and 
J. W. Hardcastle The active pall
bearers were Walter Watters, 
Bryant Brooks, Warren Merrell, 
Meridy Welch, Oner Com et and 
Guy McWilliams. Honorary pall
bearers were Benton Lanham, R. 
M. Hill, J. H. Burson, John Whee- 
lock, Gid Mayfield, and Roy Mc- 
Murtry.

The many floral pieces were 
carried by Mrs. Mollie Spencer, 
Luree Burson, Anna Jo Brooks, 
Othell Welsh, Leona Brooks and 
Delma Dean Self.

Out of town relatives attend
ing the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry McClendon, Dalhart; Tom 
McClendon, Frincherra, Colorado; 
Cyrus Puckett, Amarillo; Mrs. 
Charles McBroom and Mrs. Ruth 
Blythe of Lubbock; and Dr. J. Ed 
Crawford of Tulia.

Members o f the Masonic Order 
took charge and conducted the 
last rites at the cemetery where 
was laid to rest an estimable pio
neer and citizen, J. H. McClendon.

TO THE VOTERS OP 
BRISCOE COUNTY

I again take this nteans of an
nouncing that I will be a candi
date for the office of County Judge

P. D. JASPER IS CANDIDATE 
FOR COBOnSSIONER

P. D. Jasper, o f Precinct No. 3, 
has authorized the Briscoe County 
News to announce that he is a

of Briscoe County. In making th is, candidate for Commissioner of 
announcement I do so realizing that PreciSet. Mr. Jasper is a
that it will be impossible to make 
as thorough a campaign as I would 
like to make. My time is pretty 
well taken up with my regular 
work and the Defense program. I 
expect to do these things fir.st and 
then see as many voters as time 
will permit.

1 ask for the office on my past 
record alone. I ho|>e my record 
will show a credit in the eyes of 
those whom I have tried to serve.

' My efforts have been sincere and 
 ̂will continue to be as long as I 
have the privilege of scr\’ing you.

! If you think I have served 'you 
well and that my past experience 
will be o f benefit to you and Bris
coe County then I will appreciate 
your active support.

If my administration of your 
affairs have met with any measure 
of success it is due largely to your 
cooperation because without that 
nothing could have been accomp
lished. I am grateful for the co- 

' operation of everyone.
Sincerely,
W. Coffee. Jr

former commissioner and served 
three terms, from 1933 to 1938.

He was not a candidate in the 
last election, but has decided tr 
try his hand again in the coming 
race. In making his formal an
nouncement, .Mr. Jasper says:

Rea/ Organization In County 
For President's Birthday

NA.ME NEW OFFICERS P. D. JASPER

Mrs. W. Coffee, Jr., was chosen 
president of the 1923 Study C lu b ! 
at a meeting held Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. D. i 
O. Bomar. 1

Other officers elected were; ' 
Vice-president Mrs. Whiteside
2nd vice-presiden t_Mrs, D. O.

Bomar
Recording S ecreta ry____Mrs. D.

W. Cowart
Corresponding Secretary____Mrs.

Paul Rogers
T reasu rer____Mrs. O. T. Bundy
Parliam entarian__Mrs. Lemons
R eporter____Mrs. R. E. Douglas

The next regular meeting will 
be February 4th in the honte of 
Mrs. Bob Hill, with Mrs. Ernest 
Davis as hostess. The Club voted 
to endorse Mrs. 'Wess Izxard for 
seventh District President.

I have decided to again ask 
you folk.s for the office of 
county Commissioner in Pre
cinct 3. As you know I have 
served in this office three 
terms from 1933 to 1938, in
clusive. I hope to have the full 
support of my friends in the 
coming July Primary. I am 
not asking for the office on 
any grounds except my record 
while in office. I would be 
very glad to have you exam
ine that record, and I would 
be glad to discu.ss it with you.

If I don't get to see you in 
the near future, I want you to 
take this announcement as a 
personal request for your vote 
and support/

Yoigrs sincerely,
P. D. Jasper

PRE8BYTERIA.N COOK BOOKS 
ARE READY FOR DELIVERY

The long-awaited Presby
terian Cook Books are ready 
for delivery. The Presbyter
ian Ladies should be congrat- 
lated on their recipe books. 
The book is 74 pages of the 
favorite recipes of Briscoe 
County ladies and rovers 
every kind of baking and 
rooking. In addition it con
tains the latest information 
and charts on vitamins and 
how thev should be used in 
(he daily menu.
The books, which were print
ed by the Briscoe County 
News, are made with white, 
washable covers, and bound 
with the new Celotex bind
ing which allows the books to 
lie entirely flat while open. 
The cover printing is in two 
colors, blue and gold, featur
ing a birthday rake, signify
ing both the contents of the 
book, and the fact that they 
were published in the fiftieth 
year of the Silverton Presby
terian Church.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Crass en
tertained the supper club at their 
home Tuesday evening. After a 
lovely buffet supper rummy and 
“ 42” were enjoyed by the fol- 

i lowing, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hill, 
I Mr. and rMs. J. T. Luke, Mr. and 
I Mrs Venus Gillespie, Mr and Mrs. 
I J. W. Lyon, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
I Maurice Foust, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
W. Hahn, Mr. and Mrs. Monte 
Staniforth, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Cash, Mr. r.nd Mrs. Billy Jo W om- 

I ack, Mr. .md Mrs. Aulton Dur
ham, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mer
cer.

Darla Faye Kraft is well again 
after being quite sick last week.

Briscoe County Lads Are Producers

THE CELEBRATION 
AT FRANCIS

We are inviting everyone to our 
celebration at Francis on the night 
of January 23rd. It will be at the 
School house. Now if you enjoy a 
real old time community get-to
gether you will be there. You can 
play “ 42” v.'hile you "nibble" cake, 
pie or a variety of other ea’ '̂ , and 
"sip” coffee, tea, and c«>coa, while 
at the same time enjoy a batch of 
“ H ill-billy” music and fun. 
Friends of crippled children b«‘ 
there and bring your money so 
we can get it all. All proceeds 
will go to the fund for fighting 
infantile piralysis. Please be there 
for we’ll be looking for you.

Signed,
Earl Cantwell, Chairman
Assistant committee.
“ Helping Hand”  Club

' H.AYLAKE TO CELEBRATE
I PRESIDENT'S BIRTHDAY
I FRIDAY NIGHT

The Haylake celebration for In
fantile Paralysis Fund will be held 
Friday night, January 23 at 7:30. 
All Briscoe County citizens are 
cordially invited to attend. They 
will be entertained by games of 
42. etc. Music will be furnished 
b y  looal talent. Cocoa, coffee, 
sandwichas. pie, cake, and home 
made candy will be sold.

NOTICE. IMPORTANT CHANGE
By Paul Rogers

The chicken supper banquet 
Tuesday, January 27, will be giv
en in the home economics cottage 
o f the Silverton School instead of 
the Methodist Church as was ori
ginally planned. Inasmuch as 
many had mistaken the chicken 
supper for a Methodist Church 
affair rather than a community 
wide project made it necessary to 
change the place in order to get 
the full support o f the entire com
munity. All five churches in Sil
verton are supporting the drive 
to raise funds for the infantile 
paralysis fund. The women from 
these churches are donating the 
food and the plates are sold for 
$1.00 each. When the chicken sup
per was decided upon by the 
committee the goal was set at 
$100.00. Tc date $90.00 in tickets 
have been sold and only about of 
the people have been contacted. 
The committee has raised this 
goal to $1,*10.00 and every person 
in the community will be asked to 
buy a ticket within the next few ' 
days. The members on the com-1 
mittee are, D. O. Bomar, Bill Dunn j 
and Paul S. Rogers. Don’t w a it! 
for these men to come around 
and ask you to buy a ticket to 
the chicken suppier. Contact them 
and buy your ticket. The chicken 
supper is to be served between 
the hours o f 6:00 and 8:00 P.M. 
Thirty-two persons will be served 
at a time Those waiting to be 
served will be entertained with a 
couple of basketball games with 
Flomot. These games are to be 
free to all who have tickets to the 
chicken supper and all school chil- 
{Tren are to be admitted free. 
Bring your children to the ball 
games and attend the chicken 
supper. Chicken sandwiches will 
be sold to the children for 10c each 
if there is sufficient food to spare.

I

CARD or THANKSS

The family and other relatives 
o f Mr. J. H. McClendon thank 
each neighbor and friend, who 
ministered so kindly and faithful
ly to our loved one thru his long 
illness, and in his last hours on 
earth. May God bless each one o f 
you.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sanders at
tended a G. E. display in Amarillo 
Sunday.

Mrs. Edythe Wimberly and Peg
gy o f Plainview spent Tuesday 
night with her mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N. McDaniel.

How the Farm Security Ad
ministration is assisting American 
farm youth to participate in the 
nation’s Food for Freedom drive, 
was explained here this week by 
Otis Wilson, Chairman o f the 
county USDA Defense Board.

Farm Security loans for 4-H 
and Vocational Agriculture club 
projects are available to boys and 
girls whose parents are now co
operating with this agency. ’The 
loans, not exceeding $75 for each 
individual, are made to the club 
boys and girls at 5 percent in
terest, and can be made for a per
iod up to five years.

Supervision of the 4-H Club 
loans is given by the county ex
tension agent, and the Vocational 
Agriculture Club loans are super

vised by vocational agriculture 
teachers.

The pictures above show how 
the farm youth in Briscoe County 
made it possible for the county 
to exceed its quota set by the 
State USDA Defsene Board for an 
increase in dairy animals. Farm 
Security loans were made to more 
than 75 club members for the pur
chase of young dairy heifers, 
sheep and heifer beef stock.

At the top are J. B. Brooks, Jr. 
and Troy Brooks, with their 4-H 
Club flock. Also in the picture 
are Claude Carpenter. Farm Se
curity supervisor, and County 
Agent, Lem Weaver.

Denzel Ray Vaughan is rhown 
at the lower left with his dairy 
heifer. The White Face feeder is

' Virgil Patrick’s, another club 
member.

All the boys and girls partici
pating in this special type o f fin
ancing in Briscoe County have or
ganized themselves into a club 
project association with an advis
ory council o f leading citizens. 
The association has an insurance 
plan which protects the club mem
bers against livestock loss by 
death.

Club members in Brisroe County 
wishing to finance their projects 
with Farm Security Administra
tion loans during 1942 should con
tact Lem Weaver, County agent, 
or Claude C. Carpenter, Rural 
Rehabilitation supervisor for the 
FSA wltli offices in the Court 
House at .Silverton, Texas.

j o w x s  WIN SECOND 
I  PLACE IN DISTRICT

The Silve-rton Owls lost to Tur
key 43-21 Saturday night after 
having reached the finals in the 
district tournament at Turkey by 
winning over Flomot 32-18 earlier 
in the day

The taller and more experienc
ed Turks were too much for the 
Owls who had played an excel
lent game in defeating Flomot. 
The win gave Turkey the district 
championship with Silverton sec
ond and Flomot third. The other 
entrants were Estelline, Quitaque, 
and Roaring Springs.

Bonds made the all-district 
team as guard while Alvie Gard
ner was selected as forward on 
the second team.

Due to the tire shortage, the 
basketball season will probably 
end soon.

County Expects To Exceed 
Of $358.08 For Infantile

Flans are moving along swifUtp 
toward the President's Diamood 
Jubilee Birthday Celebration, and 
according to present prospects, 
Bri.scoe County is going to go
over the top in a big way for the 
“Crippled Children".

Chairman Joe Mercer held a 
tailed meeting of i: community 
and local committeemen Tuesday 
night and the report; were very 
fa' iirable The complete county 
<et-up in committee.. ar follows:
General Chairman Joe Meroer
Vice-Chairman E. G. Rice
Women's .^ctivitie^ Mrs.

O. T Bundy
Secretary Sc Treasurer J. E.

“ Doc”  Minyard
Executive Committeeman Bin 

Middleton
Rock Creek Chairman R. J.

Craft
San Jancinto Chairman Mrs.

H T. G ill
Haylake Chairman Mart Self 
Francis Chairman Earl CantwaR 
Antelope Chairman S. A. Jaaaaa 
assisted by Erma Joy Weaver 
Gasoline Chairman Bill Hehaa 
Kent Chairman Von Chaadltr

E. G. Rice, at Quitaque. has a ^  
pointed E. W. Shied and Coada 
Green as his sub-committee, aad 
they will have a benefit hsilwt 
ball game and boxing exhibitfoB 
at the High School .^uditorilHB 
January 30.

At Silverton there are two soi^  
committees, one for the ball, aad 
one for the banquet. The cooa- 
mittee in charge of the ball ia 
headed by T. T. Crass, with Fraafe 
Havran. Tom Bomar, and Dour 
Northeutt. The banquet cooB- 
mittee has secured Clyde MUBs 
and bis Swing Band to play iBr 
the Birthday Ball January 30. YRa 
banquet committee has alraaRy 
completed arrangements for a  biR 
chicken supper at the High .SchaaJ 
Auditorium Tuesday. January 11. 
and have already sold about M  
plates for the affair. Mrs. Buua$y 
as Women’s Activity Chairman, 
has appointed Miss Leota RamRy 
to take charge of the banquet it
self.

Mrs. Gill has announced a chick
en supper at San Jacinto School 
January 30. A charge of 50c will 
be made for each plate and it will 
be a swell feed.

The night of January 23, Hay
lake and Francis comunities wHl 
stage their entertainments at their 
respective school houses Music, 
fun, “ 42”  will be plentiful and 
there will be cake, candy, etc, toe 
sale.

\  pie supper has been announc
ed at the Antelope School House 
on January 28. according to Mr. 
James. He guaranteed that there 
would be plenty of pies, and an 
entertainment will be given.

Bill Helms at Gasoline has ar
ranged for an “ old hen psurty* 
January 30. The old hens will he 
auctioned o ff and a general en
tertainment will be given.

At Kent, the Sunday .School 
ha.s taken over the raising o f the 
money. Just what method they ate 
using is not known.

The Rock Creek Cem m uni^ 
invites everyone to their camhral 
and cake-walk to be held at the 
Rock Creek School House Satur
day night January 24th. The pro
ceeds will go to the Crippled Chil
drens Fund.

With the county organized as 
it is. there is very little doubt that 
we will go over the top. Briacaa 
County should really give larRM' 
counties a mark to shoot at. The 
slogan is “ Remember the KM 
Around Your Com er”— it’s a goad 
one.

OWLS DEFEAT QUTTAQUR 
TUESDAY NIGHT

Led by Bonds the SilvertoB 
I Owls trounced the Quitaque P i ^  
thers 33-22 in their first 
championship game Tuesday n|^8 
at Quitaque. The Owls chaRiad 
up a lead -during the third quartar 
after a close first half.

The Silverton girls strutted ott 
with a 43-8 victory over Quitaque. 
Led by Marilyn Johnigan, KM 
girls played their best gaBaa o f  
the year in defeating their rlvakk.

t
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•  la  NR (Nattirc'a Remedy) Tablet^ 
Utere are m  chemicals, iw imneraliL n» 
Dhenoi dcnvativea. NR Tablets are dif
ferent—set different Purth sefetuMe—a 
combination of 10 vecetable mjrredicnts 
formulated over SO years ago. Cncoated 
or candy coated, their action is depend
able. thorough, yet gentle, as millions of 
NR's ^ v e  proved. Get a 2Sf box today 
. . .  or larger economy siie. 
m  TO-HIGMT: TOMORROW AUtlOHT

"Tlove.
CANDY
COATID

RECULAII

Public History
What is public history but a 

register of the successes and dis
appointments, the vices, the fol
lies, and the quarrels of those who 
engage m contention for power.— 
Paley.

1 JSW*f
|i5 MOWr
I d a  ainr

A S P I R I N
Woaus laausT Sf Ufa ar KX 

tOOVAatETS 3S<

Of COLDS
qu ickc^

LIQUID 
T A B L E T S  

S A L V E  
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Watch Youk 
Kidneys/

Help Them CleanAe the Blood 
o f Harmful Body Wasto

Tour kidn«T0 ar« constantly fllt«rfac 
WMt« mntt«r from tb« blood ttroam. Bov 
kidooysvomotiaas Ing ho their work-“do 
aot set M  Nntur* iat«nd«d— foil to ro- 
moT* Imporitifo thot, if rctoiaod* moy 
poiooB tkM tytum  and op««t th« wholo 
body machioory.

Symptomo m«y bo noning bneko^o. 
por^otODt heodocne, ottocu «  diiiinmo, 
getting Qp DighU, owcUing, ptiffiaooo 
«od*r tho oy— » fooling of oorvooo 
aakioty ond loot of pop nnd otrongtb.

O tb « agao of kidaoy or blnddor dio* 
ordor nro oomotimeo bomiag. oea&ty «t 
loo froqoont orinotioo.

Thoro oboold bo no doobt that promM 
trootmont to wioor than nogloet. Uoo 
D m n 'i P ilU , l>ooii*« hovo boon winning 
BOW triondo for moro thon forty yooro. 
Tboy kopo a natIoa>wido ropotatioa. 
Aro roeommondod by gratofni ooopAo tbo 
ooantry ovor. A tk  your n»i§hb9r i

D o a n s  P il l s

Fun for the^X^hole Family
G )lorful Bedspread 

With PeacocK Motif

BIG TOP By ED WHEELAN

Viwy. M ysA.DARLlM G. WHAT 
t o  VeU MEAN THAT YOU’RE: 

/NOT GOING TO ELV WiTh ME 
T o  WOLLVVWOOD a f t e r  

THE SMOV*l C LO SES

riL  EXPLA IN  LATER.H AL- 
THERE'S Mry MUSIC-- T 'lt  
(SCJT TO PUT ALTATHf?0 

HER. r o u t in e  n o w  !!

neAN>NHILe,*REO'. ?>EE1NG HIS HERO SfTTiNG SO 
DESPONDEKfr. CAME OVER TO HAL -

G e e  .VMHATSA 
MATTER H A L --V ^

Lo o k  a w f u l
BLUE «!•

OVA.rrS /NOTHING]
r a r d n e r -  »'/

A L L  r i g h t

LALA PALOO ZA —She’s Very Literary

More Important
“ We trust. Sir, that God is oo 

our side.”
“ It is more important to know 

that we are on God's side.” —Re
ply by Lincoln.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relleres promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S IO N
for Couchs. Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Eye for Beauty
 ̂ Munhall—Where in the world 
did you get that black eye?

Jim m y—I went to a dance and 
was struck by the beauty of the 
place.

IN D IG E STIO N
G oo m o7 ovrtto tb o  H oort octfoa  

At tbo ffrot Bgo o f  BrrrMt woort own oad wnmtm 
«bp—d •• BoU-ono Tobt^ lo owt too fr«« No (oito- 
a«o taC moiio of to# fo^oot-oeang loodlaB— knnwo

tywpoooiotir* rotiof of gootne hrpocondit* Iftfw 
FTR^ t r ia l  dooofi't proTo BHI-om boctof. rotofo 
h o ^  Do oo OAd roeolfo OOUBLA Money Bock. Me

Complete Picture
Sally—Could you marry a girl 

with a picture face?
Draftee—Sure, honey, if she had 

a pretty good frame.

MIDDLE-AGE
WOMEN
H E E D  T H I S  A D V IC E II
If you’re cross, restless, nervous 
—suffer hot flashes, dizziness— 
caused by this period in a 
woman’s life — try Lydia Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. 
Made eipecially for Komen. Helps 
to relieve distress due to this 
functional disturbance. Thou- 
aands upon thousands of women 
report renarkabU benefits. Pol- 
low label directions.

.Makeup of Great
A great man is made up of the 

qualities that meet or make great 
occasions.—Lowell.

SIS, HAVE WE 
GOT A  SET OF 

DICKENS?

HOW DO 1 KNOW? 
TO ME A BOOK IS 
JUST SOMETHIN' 

TO COVER UP 
WALL SPACE

Js.

HERE'S AN EMPTY SHELF 
3 6 INCHES W IDE-I OUGHT TO 

OO SOMETHIN'
ABOUT IT

JZ

Uv

m

MADAM, 
THERE'S A 
YOUNG M U  
AT THE DOOR., 
TO SEE YC

I'M WORKIN' ^  never  ^1  
MY WAY THROUGH \ ̂ 'NO ^ O  
COLLEGE-NOW /  WROTE 
HERE’ S A SET OF 

BOOKS IB y  
INCHES WIDE \  t>Oe8 18 GO 

WRITTEN BY- ) INTO 3 6 ?

By RUBE GOLDBERG

TWICE

Froak Joy Mark»y tao.

REG’LAR FELLERS— Exit Sergeant Jones By GENE BYRNES
StR G PA C r JONES -  
EYRY EirzST CLASS 

GENi'RUU OirrEtJ H*,VC 
A SECRCTATCY-CANI 

YBU WRITE-?

WELL. SDH-AH KiKj 
WRITE. k ea o k sI’ ‘Bcrr 
AH ainV  So  g< o p  >jr^ 
WAITIN' W R fT W »l — 

NO i n d c e d v -

-THATi- OKAY-l’M f  
APPOINTIN'YOUTb 1 v n u D *  
o o  AU- O’ MY 

CORWYSPONDULANCE 
fCRt ME-YDU’U.BR 
K V  GHOrr M/MTbR.,

S O T

’j  .V ■<

AH -  l?fcyicMg

Z

MESCAL IKE b t s - l m u n t l e y

^ O H ,  IT AINTT NOTHIKl’ 
5 e »O U S _O E S T  A  

JFORK WOUKtO

WLCUTTEM
WALK IN

IZ I  W A S  
INYlTEO TO 

SUPPER OYER 
TO MOUEY 

OATES*

Fa Uivet Up So t«aoy

POP— ‘And That’s Not Far,’ Says Pop By J. MILLAR W ATT

WHERE DO y o u
w a n t  t o
BE DRIVEN

T O ?

bĝ ’ho^elt^ywltrof toe I

DISTRACTION \

3—42

THE
SPO RTIN G

P N G

Hj) ^
By

UN6
ARMSTRONG

■CD THE 
W ORLD 
A T  ITS 
W ORST

4
"Step treoUag tor aMl”

By

GLUVa
WLUAMS

♦

CuNWWta#n»

'T 'H E  peacock—the symbol of 
^  pride! And you'll be proud of 

your bedspread if you embroider 
this colorful bird on it. It's all m 
simplest stitchery.

• • •
Pattern 1012 contain! a tranifer patten 

of a motif IS by 10 tnchef. 4 motlti 2*̂  
by 3 '« Inchca; llluatfatlona of tUtrhea; 
matciiala required: color chart. Send year 
order to:

SewiBf Circle NeedtecraN Dept 
St Elfbih See. New Tork

Encloaa IS eenta tat coins tor Pat
tern No.................
Name.......................................................
Address................................................

ae«A
Btatun^11 nil

Growth o f Palm Tree
After a palm reaches a height I 

of only about eight feet, its trunk I 
rarely increases in diameter, eves I 
when the tree grows to be mon| 
than a hundred feet tall.

A in r G O G o m
Dt. BrholTa ZiDO-pnds ia- 
ataatly step toemeetlae 
aboa Irietios; fift preaara.
Repaieta ifafiiWmia to- 
eluded foe reauryiae a

0-Scholls nofufds
Bright OsUeek 

If matters, gp bsdly nom,-thcj| 
will not always be so.—Hot^ .

Natsrs ysts *sxtrss* !■ 
Callfenila Oraagss
You far s deeper colot- 

UM s richer flavor—eojoy 
morevitamiM and minecali 
in California orange iuice!

California o ta n ^  
in all-year tunshine. Tney 
draw on fertile loila aden- 
tifically fed and aratered.

These sttJUa Navels ate 
e ^  to peel, alice and sec
tion for tecipea, lunch box 
and between-meals canag.

Tboae stamped''Sntikist" 
art the fioett from 14,000 
cooperating gtowera.

WHW YOU REWH W«) SWR RDCKtf R)R VbOR CflREfULLY 
PREPMOT WDRP&SjW  ̂DtSCOWER HW W 1HE LASf MlNUtI 
V C ^ W lft^ N H ) VOOR POCKPfe OUf SOlKM VOOR » 

fRESHLV PRE55EP 1U«D0 WOULDN’T LOOK BOLKT
bM A

Oegr,* IMt, CBitiMsflo Fraa O*o«off« i

RED BALL ORANGI
packed by Saokist gtoweis ttr ̂  
dependable brand o f jnicy, 
flavored California ocanget. 1
for ibe cradematk on skin OM

m o D E R n ii
tfbethcr yoa’ra piaaoing »1o r  ramodaliag a room yo* w
/attNe «to WfvrffwaMati ■ • •" 
what’s new...and ebeap^ 
benar. And the p la c e  to w  
aboat new things is right ■ 
this nawtpaper. Its colai~ 
fillad s ^  hnporcsat 
which yon ahonld raadj

CON

• A
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lASSIFIED
E P A R T M E N T

GRASS KILLER
I Jl ■•rai«4« Grass whlla youk|ow. liils altschmsnt now being usm by i Bov*t 8 1̂ ConMrvatlon Camps. For Informa- ' Eon writs Bssas, til LswtU at.* Dallas* Tss.

Unoriginal Paintings
Among the world’ s most cele

brated paintings that have re
quired so much retouching and 
Restoration that no part of the 
Rriginal picture still remains is 

eonardo da Vinci’s famous Last 
jpper in the church of Santa 
laria dclle Grazie in Milan, Italy.

j  QoOi 
d e f e n s e  

igainst 
ICONSTIPATION

Tbtre is QUICK relief from tpells 
constipatien, eggraTeting get, 

, bed breeth, sour etomecb, 
time-teeted ADLERIKA. It 

ead warau the stomach 
its • canniaatiTe*, while its S 

attrea draw extra moisture to 
and assist ia aweiag iateo- 

wastes thru a comfortable 
sat. Get AOUU XA 

t year druggist today.

Qoite Appareat
visitor to the Pacific oceas, 
lived on the Atlantic coast, 
gazing out over the ocean.

Pacific is bigger than the 
itic,”  remarked her host, 

es, I see that,”  replied the 
I tor.

ha^-tUCSI
IN SdATNMS.

~l S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

Original Names 
riginally, Brazil was called the 

of the Holy Cross, San 
ncisco was known as Yerba 

I and the Benevolent and 
ctive Order of Elks was 

Bed the Jolly Corks.

r s / v / f ' y r s

HEAD COLD
D I S C O M F O R T S

Sort tf sou use Uentbolstum. 
p lasacbJIltnthoUtum tn your s aad BHamio your forenead I tempUs wttattTnis wlU quickly wee the eaUBlaaL etufflnees. inee» Lreeatog. Smtholatum will also the ifTttated Doatnis, siisT the ■. awsUlDg, ttchlag. rednies, 1 reduee the feeling of fullnew tn Theei  aleotheneeeeeltyforcon- 1 bicwtag. Jaie cr tubes, BOo.

ENTHQLATUM
Apprehension

mere apprehension o f n 
Bg evil has put many into n 
tion o f the utmost danger.—

M  yoURSELF 
W ITH

iREAT TONIC > 1
IMENDED BY MANY DOCTORS

the time to tone up yonr 
[ by taking Scott’a Emulsion. 

‘Id-known preparation is n 
I ally, many doctors will tell 

where there is a de- 
o f Vitamina A  and D, it 

reaistanoe against corn- 
ids and minor winter ills. 
[W f Wmf i t  yov  oniQisti

SCO TTS
MULSION

M e m m i m s e
iCONSSTEIITLYjWrdrttat/

THE TEM PTATION OF JESUS

LKSSON T E X T —Matthew 4 1-11.
GOLDEN T E X T —For vte have an high 

pitest (w h o) waa tn all potnti temot- 
ed like a t we are. yet vuUioul t in .— 
llebrevsB 4.15.

Snack on a Frosty Night—Broiled Wienies
(See Recipe* Below)

Wintry Snacks
The cold, frosty evenings with 

their full program of basketball 
games, sleigh ride 
parties, skating 
and other winter
time amusements 
call for piping 
h o t , h e a r t y  
snack* to take 
care of brisk ap
petites. While in 
warmer weather, 

the family could raid the ice box, 
now the problem is slightly differ
ent, a* hot food, satisfying but still 
simple, is in demand.

Here's a dish that Just seems to 
fit the bill: the broiled wienies and 
hot potato salad pictured above. Of 

I course, hot potato salad with wienies 
{ is an old favorite but there’s a touch 
I of something new in the wienies 
. broiled with cheese and the green 
' beans around the potato salad to 
! add a touch of color.
I BreUed Wienies.
! Select two to three ekinless frank- 
' furtcr* for each person to be served.
; two will do nicely for the girls and 
women but better count three tor 
the men and boys. Split the frank
furter and insert a strip of Ameri
can cheese. When almost ready to 
serve, pop into the broiler and cook 
until  ̂ekoeee aeelts and brown* 
slightly.

Hot PoUto Salad.
(Serve* 0)

6 potatoes, boiled with skint on 
Vt cup finely chopped onion 
3 bard-cook^ eggs, diced 
Salt and pepper
6 slices bacon, broiled until crisp, 

crumbled
Peel potatoes and cube. Add re>

I maining ingredients. Just before 
ready to serve, mix with this hot 
dressing:

Cooked Salad Dreastag.
3 tablespoons sugar 
1 teaspoon aalt 
1 teaspoon yellow mustard 
IH tablespoons flour
1 egg yolk 
% cup water
2 tablespoons vinegar 
1 tablespoon butter

Blend dry ingredients, then add 
egg yofle and blend until smooth. 
Add water, then vinegar, stirring
constantly. Cook over boiling wa
ter, stirring sll the while, until thick.
Remove from fire, add butter and 
serve hot, mixed with potato salad.

Spaghetti is and has been for some 
time now one of the reigning favor
ites among hot 
dishes to serve in 
th e  e v e n in g .
Here’s one dish 
y ou ’ ll lik e  be
cause It’ s both 
tart and satisfy
ing, with plenty 
of cheese and 
sauca baked right 
stripa of spaghetti:

Baked Spaghetti.
(Serves 8)

1 pound package of spaghetti 
S small oniona, chopped fine
3 tablespoons oil 
1 pound ground beef 
H pound sausage (in the bulk)
H pound mushrooms 
Vk teaspoon pickling spice 
1 teaspoon salt
4 small cans tomato sauca 

pound grated American cheese
Cook spaghetti in boiling salted 

water 12 to IS minutes. Drain and 
run cold water through it. Saute on
ion, ground meat and sausage in oil 
until brown. Add muihrooms, spice, 
salt and tomato sauce. Simmer 
slowly for 40 minutes. Put thin 
layer of spaghetti on bottom of but
tered casserole. Then add a layer

long

Lyoa Says:

Here are a few quick snack 
ideas you’ll like to paste in your 
notebook: Baked beans garnished 
with brown bread, cream cheese 
sandwiches, placed around the 
bean pot You might try the 
canned baked beans with sliced 
ham, too. I fs  quick, easy antf 
delicious. Toasted buns srith ham
burgers, cheeseburgers, or ham 
and eheeae slices go over nicely, 
too. Toasted KngUsh muffins wHh 
an egg tried or poached with ham 
are high in favor.

This Week’s Menn

Clear Tomato Soup 
Veal Cutlets With Sour Cream 

Gravy
Buttered Cabbage 

Lyonnaise Potatoes 
Fig. Apricot, and Date Salad 

Whole Wheat Bread Butter
•Peach Crisp Pudding 

Coffee Tea Milk
•Recipe Given.

of sauce, then cheese, another layer 
of spaghetti and so on until all 
sauce, cheese and spaghetti is used. 
Bake 30 minutes in a moderate (330- 
degree) oven.

Another tomato-meat dish which 
is guaranteed to be aces with your 
guests dropping in after a basket
ball game, ileigh ride or wbat-have- 
you is this:

Tomele Pie.
(Serve* 8>

1 medium-sized onion, chopped 
3 tablespoons oil 
m  pounds beef, cut In cubes 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon chili powder 
1 large can tomatoes (2H cups)
1 cup yellow bantam com 
IH cups com  meal 
8 cups boiling water 
1 teaspoon salt 
14 cup grated cheese 
Brown onion in oil. then add beet 

and cook until brown. Add salt, chili 
powder, tomatoes and com and cook 
slowly 1 hour. Add com meal to 
salted water and cook 15 minutes, 
stirring frequently. Cool mush, then 
line buttered casserole dish with a 
1-inch layer of the mush. Pour in 
meat-vegetable mixture, then top 
with remaining mush. Bake in a 
moderate (350-degree) oven for 1V4 
hours. During last quarter hour, 
sprinkle top with cheese. Serve with 
a sauce made by heating one can 
of tomato soup to which has been 
added 1 can of ripe, pitted olives.

Are you one of those homemakers 
who is always looking for one dish 
that can be mod- 
i f l e d  a n d  y e t  
seem to be differ
ent e v e ry  tim e 
i t ’ s s e r v e d .  I 
think baked beans 
is one of those 
dishes, and be
c a u s e  o f  i t s  
hearty appeal you can serve It often. 

Bean aad Saoaage Bake.
(Serves 4)

1 small onion, sliced 
% pound link sausage 
1 can baked beans 
1 tablespoon pickle relish 
1 tablespoon chili sauce 

Place onion on bottom of casse
role and lay sausage on top of on
ion. Bake in a moderate oven 18 
minutes, then drain off excess fat. 
Combine beans with onion, sausage, 
pickle relish and chili sauce. Re
turn to oven for 20 minutes to re
heat

If you have only eggs, don’t ever 
despair for they have excellent pos- 
aibilitiex as snacks. Try scrambled 
eggs with cheese, bacon tried crisp 
and brown and crumbled, or broiled 
sausages. Omelets made with a 
slice of American cheese before 
they’re folded are menu tempters, 
as are omelets made with a tomato 
sauce folded over them before serv
ing.

•Peach Crisp Puddlag.
2 cups diced, dried peaches
2 cups water
Vt cup sugar
14 cup honey
14 cup butter
V4 cup sugar
2 eggs «
H teaspoon each, cloves, nutmeg
1 teaspoon vanilla
114 cup* I4*inch toasted bread 

cubes.
2 cup* com flakes
Soak peaches In boiling water 10 

minutes. Drain, add water and sug
ar; cook covered for 30 mlnutea 
Remove from heat, add honey and 
stir until well mixed. Cream but
ter and sugar thoroughly, add eggs 
and beat well. Stir in spices, fla
voring, bread cubes and com  flakea. 
Place one-half of mixture in but
tered baking pan. Spread peachea 
evenly over top and cover with re
maining mixture. Bake In a mod
erate (373-degree) oven ab(Mt 38 
minutes.
(Released by Waetsin N ew ^per Uotao.)

took advantage of that fast to sug
gest that He use His divine power I  of creation to satisfy His hunger 

' To do so would have been to deny 
His very mission on earth.

Satan observes in man the normal 
! appetites of his body, excites them 
I to a high degree, and then tempts 
 ̂him to satisfy them in an improper 
, way. (b) By appealing to pride <w.
18. 6). God had promised to keep 
i Jesus “ in all bis ways’* (Ps. 91: 
11). but casting Himself from the 
temple was not one of God's “ ways" 
for Him.

The devil wants us to be presump
tuous and call it faith, and this is 
his pitfall for one who really wants 
to believe—cause him to become a 
fanatic and substitute foolish pre
sumption tor faith, (c) By appeal
ing to the eyes (w . 8, 9). By show
ing Christ the kingdoms of the earth 
in some kind of striking panorama, 
or moving picture, he offered a short 
cut to their rule by a brief act of 
worship of him, rather than by way 
of the cross. The devil showed his 
real purpose here. He wants wor
ship—he want* us to bow to him in- 
.stead of to God.

n . Our Lord Was Victorious Over 
Baton.

We, too, can triumph in His bless
ed name. To do so we need to study 
the way of victory.

1. How to Gain It (w . 4, 7, 10). 
Three steps appear: (a) By the 
right use of Scripture. If our Lord 
needed and used that weapon, how 
can we possibly do without it? How 
can we use it if we do not study it, 
and hide it in our hearts (Ps. 119: 
11)7 (b) By complete dependence 
upon God. Every Scripture used 
by Jesus against Satan honored God 
the Father. We cannot fight Satan in 
our own strength. Luther was right— 
“ Did we in our own strength confide. 
Our striving would be losing.’’

The real victory for the Christian 
is to bring Satan to the foot of the 
cross. Christ defeated him complete
ly there, and we may plead that 
victory, (c) By denouncing Satan. 
Jesus sent him on his way. We 
may do the fame, in Jesus' name. 
It is always a serious error to argue 
with Satan, or even to discuss mat
ters with him. He is not divine, 
but he is a supernatural being with 
knowledge and cunning which are 
too much tor us. Meet him with 
Scripture, honor God by your faith 
in Christ, then “ resist the devil, and 
he will flee from you" (Jas. 4:7>.

8. What It Brings (v. 11). When 
the defeated devil left Christ, an
gels came and ministered to Him. 
The overcoming of temptation brings 
victory, peace, and blessed rest 
This U ever true in the life of the 
boUever. Temptations victoriously 
mot make one stronger In meeting 
the next temptatioa. There is al
ways a next one. for we read (Luke 
4:13) that the devil left Christ only 
“ for • seasop’ ’

I SUNDAY
InlernatioMMl 1 SCHOOL

LESSON
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D D 

O f The Moody Bible InsMtute of Chlc***o 
(HeleuM d by Western N ewspaper Union.)

Lesson for January 25
Le«son subjects end Scripture texts se 

lected und copyrighted by Intern.itlon i) | 
Council o f Religious EduesU on; used b> 
permission.

"We have not a high priest that 
cannot be touened with the feeling 
of our infirmities; but one that hat!: 
been in all points tempted like at 
we are. yet without sin" (Heb 4 15. 
R V ). We recognize that Jesus was 
tempted as the Messiah isee Matt 
4:3, 6l and as One who had no sui. 
and yet He was tempted in all pointt 
a* we are; and we may learn from 
His temptation how to meet tempta 
tion and be victorious over it.

I. Tem ptation.
It is the common lot of all man

kind to be tempted (1 Cor. 10:13) 
The strongest and most noble oi 
men are subject to it; angels were 
tempted — ye*, even Jesus wai 
tempted. We need to know about 
temptation, so we note

1. What It Is (V . 1). Temptation 
is of the devil. It is. as Principal 
Fairbairn expressed it, “ seduction 
to evil, solicitation to wrong. It 
stands distinguished from trial thus: 
trial tests, seeks to discover the

' man's moral qualities or character;
but temptation persuades to evil, de- 

I ludes that it may ruin. God tries. 
Satan tempts.”

I Note that temptation is not sin.
' but yielding to the temptation is sin.
I We arc told by James *Jas. 1;13- 
I  IS) that man is tempted by his own 
' lusts. He also tells us that God may 
I permit temptations or trials to test 
our faith (Jas. 1:2. 3), but Hi* pur
pose is only to prove us able to 
stand. God doe* not suffer us to be 
tempted beyond endurance, but pro
vides a way of escape ll Cor. 10:13).

2. How It Works (w . 2, 3, 5, 6, S, 
9). Satan has only three tempta-

j tions, although he is a master at 
I giving them different appearances. 
The temptation of Jesus followed 
the same threefold line as that of 
Adam and Eve (Gen. 3:8), which is 
described in I John 2:16 as the gen
eral temptation of all men, namely, 
“ the lust of the flesh, the lust ot the 
eyes, and the pride of life.”  Observe 

' how Satan worked on Jesus: (a) By 
, appealing to the flesh (vv. 2, 3>.
I Jesus had fasted 40 days, and Satan

Keep spices tightly covered and 
away from the heat. Otherwise, 
much of the flavor may be lost.

1 . . .
Don’t open cans or chop ice in 

the sink—you will damage the 
enamel.

. . .
If you like the flavor of cloves, 

try adding a few whole ones to the 
fat in which doughnuts are fried.

• m 0
To remove paper that has stuck 

to a polished surface, soften with 
a little olive oil.

. . .
Moisten dry stove polish with 

vinegar instead of water and your 
stove will take on a better polish.

B • •
If shredded coconut becomes 

dry it can be softened by steaming 
in a clean cloth over boiling 
water.

Every H o m e  
/  N e e d s a^'Giandme*^
§  Hocae tMi't coBBpWt* wttiioet hart If 
I With you btlp kaep hm ie good
m Ikvaltk. Should her appetite *‘tbp.** get 
% VINOL. Thia eiodere teetc roetaiea
■ Vitaeihi B1 aed Irae. ccMbieart with
■ other valuaMa lagredicota. Ye 

/  h« VINOL.

Pleasure Through Toil
Pleasure com es through toil. 

When one gets to love work, his 
life is a happy one.—Ruskin.

It is time to change the water 
in the goldfish bowl when the 
water is so warm fish come to the 
top of the bowl for air. Goldfish 
like to be kept cool.

m t fAmousitMr
»*r TO $nt root 
MS AO COLO TMt AlO.
u tt  At oloseito. u t t  r  o o o r t  o r
COOLIMO, OOOTMIOO

Treading on Air
Even when the bird walks on« 

feels that it has wings.—Lemierre.

’TPez Cike Vtfwwl* A—3100 Umes (Imi.) Vitmmim a,—150 Units (/« /)  
Viioaila 0 — 400 Units tint ) y/itmmim 0  — 40-30 Units (Si. Bcur.) 

Vitxffluis B|, D snd G tre not spprecUbly lost in the oven, 
they go tight into the brt^.

For Great Cause
No man ia worth his salt who is 

not ready at all times to risk his

body, to risk his well-being, to risk 
his life, in a great cause.—Theo* 
dore Roosevelt.

cTTTrrrrn
W I T H

I A BOTER SMOKE
M ilder and better-tasting! 
Your own eyes tell you that 
Raleighs are finest quality— 

tobaoex) ia more golden colored than 
in other popular brands. And remem
ber—golden colored leaves bring the 
highest prices at the great tobacco 
sake. Try Raleighs., .they cost no more 
than other popular pri(»d cigarettes, 
yet they’re blended from 31 selected 
grades o f golden Turkish and Domestic 
tobaccos.

ruM M cats n n

GET PREMIUMS FREEI On the hack o f every
Raleigh pack there’s a valuable coupon, good in the U. S. A. 
for dozens o f luxury premiums. Write for the catalog that 
describee than. These are the same coupons that are packed 
with KOOL cigarettes. Next time get the pack with the cou

pon on the back . . .  buy Raleighs!

J A V e  T H  ,
^ VALUABLC*

COU PO N !

Potor Sot. Solid walnut saw. 
Holds 300 sa.ort.<l chips, two 
dseks Bieyeis cards.

Doesr BSHsM aad 6-cUp Esy- 
Caaeof genuine pigskin. Spso- 
ify dark brown or black.

R sroasal LaSy’ s  Uaibrslla.
New stylo. W ell made on nist- 
laas frame. CHioice of coton.

. Pitcher, 17V4'tray, 
will giTe exceptional wear.

*1S Dsfaose Sasingi StaMRS
■uqr BOW bo obtoiaod throo^ 
Brown Ik Williamooo. Bond 1S5 

coapono for Mch doU«r 
rtnmp. Dofooro 8t«mp Albom, 
•bown abovo, fToo oa roqBort.

SF«rt lack«t. Naturnl tna
popUa. Wind- and shower- 
proof. S iUea. light wei^it.

TUMI IN Red Skelton and Otzie Neloon eoery Tueoday night, NBC Red Network

^500 EVERY WEEK/#
W R I T E  A LAST  L IN E a TO T H I S  J I N G L E

It’s simple. It’s fun. Just think up 
alastllM to this jingle. Make sure 
it rhymes with the word “ grin.’’

Write your last line of Uw 
Jingis on the revsrss aids of e 
Raleigh package wrapper (or a 
facsimile thereoO. s i^  it with 
your full name and address, and 
maU it to Brown ft W’ iUiwaoa 
Tobaooo Coep., P. O. Box 1790, 
Louiavills, Kentueky, post
marked not later thaa midiii^it, 
January 31, 1943.

Yo« eiay antar as wany last 
Hess as 3ro« wish, if they are aU 
' iHlieirersitarstsRalsIghiiesh 
age wrappers (or feeafeiOee).

Prises will be awarded an tts

originality and aptness of the line you write. 
Judges' decisions roust be accept^ as final. 
In ea^ of ties, duplicate prises will be 
awarded. Winneta will be notified by mail.

Aasreoa may enter (exeept soployees of 
Blown ft Williswisnn Tobaiwo C ^ . ,  thair 
advsrtUng agaata, or thafr faaiUaa). A l 
satrisa aad i d ^  thsrrin hisomi thapsap- 
arty of Brown ft WUHamsm Tobnsaa 
Cospacatian.

You have 133 ehanees to win. If 
you send in mors thaa one entry, 
your chanoce of winning arill fas 
that much better. Don't delay. 
Start thinking right now.

I I M w N n  .  . 

I  prkM of Bfiififi 
S pA h o IIBjM 
mprfnesfaM

‘ if:
A
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BtiYS. I CAN TAKF it. I mean 
1 can dish it out. No. I mean you 
can take 't I guess. But gather 
round- -I'\ ? had an experience.

I ’VE HAD MY throat swabbed. 
Boy it IS really sore to-night si 
I saw Tom Bomar and he said. 
“Shoot, let me swab it.”  I did. 
And he did Only I didn't. I lost 
it. If you have neser had your 
throat swabbed, you have ne\er 
lived. Until to-night, my life has 
been a va«;t emptiness, and now 
that emptiness is where my sup
per was.

BUT THAT TOM has technique, 
m  bet that twentj' years ago he 
eras a real technician. He gets out 
fcis swab and soaks it in some

kind o f vile solution. Then he 
puts you back at arm’s length, and 
says ‘ ‘Let me see her. (A ll the 
time he h,is that swab behind his 
back). Then he sticks a delicate 
little piece of lumljer on your ton
sils and as your stomack rises to 
the bait, he let's you have it with 
the swab. .\nd what 1 mean he 
gets up the old r.p.mls too. The 
only thing wrong to-night was 
that he got the stick lixiged be
hind a tonsil and we couldn’t get 
it loose. "W ell” , he says ‘ ‘It will 
work Kx>se in time.”  By the time 
I got back to the shop, it had.

BREATHES there a man with soul 
so dead

With throat so sore (and aching 
head)

Who never to himself hath said 
I will not go unto my bed.

Who never to the nearest store 
Hath hied himself with throaty 

roar.
And asked the bird behind the 

door
; To fix him up to " g o " some more.

I And who after the unpleasant I task is done.
Hath left the druggist on the run 

* Proclaiminp to ever.v mother'.i 
son

That (he pain of life had just be
gun.

Who hath not sworn by e\ ery god. 
That under foot he hath been trod. 
And that ere again he'll take the  ̂

I prod
He’ll lie forever beneath the sod.

t ____
BOY WAS TH.AT A pom e' It 

was not.

PUT JASPER ROUNDED me up 
this week, and pressed five bucks 
in my palm and said “ What can 
you do for me?”  for a long time

I thought about it. And the next 
day it came to me— just like that 
it happened— Flash. He wanted his 
picture run in the paper. And I’ll 
do it. And not only that but I’m 
going to run him for commission
er. He’s running all right—saw 
him again yesterday and he was 
shaved. 1 think he is going after 
the women’s vote this year.

AND COFFEE. AFTER having 
an extra week to think up nice 
things to say about himself, could 
only get about a dozen lines to
gether. I feel kinda like Cooney 
Alexander said he felt after get
ting his first army pay check— 
"taking money under false pre
tenses.”  He would have done bet
ter to have had me written it. 
For another ten bucks I could get 
old Coffe elected governor in a 
write-in campaign.

NOW THAT STATE.MENT ap
plies to all you fellows. It dosen’t 
make any difference to me about 
your qualifications, your chances 
o f election or defeat. The thing 
that talks to me is the ten bucks. 
(Five dollar SPECIAL on this 
week for any commissioner an
nouncement).

TIME S'tRE FLIES An old boy 
up at Pampa wrote me this week 
and said that a salesman had been 
in his shop and told him that I 
had an old linotype for sale. The 
old boy just six years behind 
times. Since I had that machine 
for sale. I’ve traded it in on a new- 
one and paid it out with blood by 
the month—64 of them. Boy, how- 
news travels.

ments. He is 
the Lonely Hearts Club.

HUDIE McCl e n d o n  i s  an-1 bloody murder. This will add to 
nouncing the marriage of Tom j the fun and cinfusion and scare 
Dunn, set for w-eek after next. I h outta the kids.
Hudie is some sort of a fight pro- j 5. If you should be the victim of 
moter and ‘s in charge of arrange- j a direct bomb hit, don’t go to 

the legal advisor for ' pieces. Lie still, and you won’t be 
noticed.
6. If an incendiary bomb is found 
burning in a building, throw- gaso
line on it. '.'ou can’t put it out any
way, so you might as w-ell have a 
little fun!

(a ) If no gasoline is available, 
throw a bucket of w-ater on it and 
lie down—your’re as good as dead 
anyway.

(b ) The properties o f the bomb
free the hvdrogen from the water, 
causing rather rapid combustion 
(in fact *t will explode with a 
h ___ of a crash).
7. Drink heavily, eat onions, lim- 
burger cheese, etc., before enter
ing a crowded air raid shelter. 
This w-ill make you very unpop
ular with the mass in your im
mediate vicinity— hence eliminat
ing any unnecessary discom fi
ture that would be more prevalent 
if people crowded to closely. The 
smoking o f three-for-five cigars 
(the kind distributed by newly 
promoted non-coms) might also 
help.

------  - 18. Knock the Guards dow-n if they
BUT THERE ARE two things | start to te» you w hat U> do. They 

that I do net know-. 1 do not know ' always save the best shclten-d 
who is go'ng to pay the national spots for themselves anyway, 
debt, and I do not know- how- I am I By the way this reminds me 
going to make my next car pay- j  do Clyde and Philip still sm oke' 
ment. 11 don't have a curtain in my

------------------------------  nxim. I don’t get what you mean’
.\I.BF.RT MYERS W RITES ON As for cha’ rs I don’t need one be- 
.\IR R.AIDS .AND IVli.AT TO DO i cause I am not in my room except

at night and that is to go to bed.

THE ACA OFFICE is really 
keen. Thejr- are all fixed up in 
their new location now. They have 
a line of offices from stern to 
stem of the building. McEntire 
has four offices. He has one where 
he does nothing but w-rite Aggie 
Briefs. Then he has one where 
he does nothing but interview 
farmers and issue checks. Then 
he has one where he hovers the 
stenographers and gives them 
their instructions for the day. 
Then he has one where he does 
nothing. .

I WONDER HOW the daylight 
saving time is going to benefit 
me, or you or anyone. I am dumb 
but I do not understand daylight 
saving. Out here we w-ork as many 
hours as the old body can get up 
and dow-n and I do not .see how- 
changing the clock can make the 
old body get up and dow-n any 
oftener.

Mr. Wilbur is a graduate o f 
West Texas State and was a mem
ber of Alpha Sima Xi, and several 
college musical organizations 
while a student there. At present 
he is associated with the Columbia 
Broadcasting System in Holly- 
w-ood. The couple will be at home 
in Beverly Hills, California.

An informal announcement w-as 
made of the engagement at a 
social given recently by the couple 
in Los Angeles. ,

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Shackleford, Malcolm Day 
Davis Thompson, F. E. Thomas, 
Ed Lane, and Miss Dickenson and 
Mr. Wilbur,

HARMONY CLUB HAS 
ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting o f the Har
mony Club was held January 15 
at the home of Mrs. O. T. Bundy. 
The follo'.ving members were 
elected to offices.
Chairnoan _________Mrs. Bundy
V ice-chairm an______ Mrs. Coffee
Secretary . _. Mrs. True Burson 
Treasurer Mrs. Dickerson
Choral Director .. Mrs. Hahn 
Reporter Mrs. Tull
Parliamentarian Mrs. Alexander

Mrs. Gordon Alexander gave 
parlimenta.-y drill to the club.

party Friday night at Lakeview. 
Dan Nelse was present.

Lola Mae Turner spent Tues
day night with Jo Anna Hatley of 
Leslie.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Waldrop and 
Roy and Jeannie, were visitor* 
in Clarendon Sunday.

Jim Hill and son Clovis were 
visiting in the Waldrop home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Salmon spent 
Sunday night in the Dan Deaa 
home.

f-wTO
DEFEND
AM ERICA
W E
MUST
S A V E !!

IT IS THE patriotic liuty of every A- 
merican to conserve all essentials as this 
nation swing’s into action for the greatest 
conflict in its history . . . trucks, tires, 
gasoline and oils are necessary to defeat 
tile aggressive enemies of our liberty.
W e Appeal For The Cooperation Of Our

GASOLINE & OIL CUSTOMERS

IN THE PAST we have attempted to 
provide you with immediate service, re
gardless of expense or excess driving 
Now we ask that you anticipate your 
needs, three or more days in advance, 
that we may pool ordei's for certain dis
tricts. We ask you to cooperate in saving 
trucks, tires, oil and gasoline. W E WILL  
POSITIVELY NOT BE ABLE TO  
GIVE O N E-D AY SERVICE.

We may find that when our present 
trucks, tires and tubes are worn out, we 
cannot replace them and consequently 
will not be able to deliver at all. Help 
us conserve them, that we may serve you 
as long as possible.
Check Your Gas, Kerosene and Oil Now 
— Order three Days or More in Advance

PHILLIPS 66 W HOLESALE  
Alvin Redin

M AGN O LIA W HOLESALE  
Maurice Foust

CONTINENTAL W HOLESALE  
Doug; Northeutt

T E X A C O  W HOLESALE  
Guy Young Horace Ellis

PANHANDLE W HOLESALE  
Johnny Lanham

Briscoe County News 
W A N T  ADS

LAND FOR LEASE — 139 acres 
all in cultivation— good cotton 
and wheat base. 30 acres volunteer 
wheat now. 39-2tp

EARL CANTWELL

FOR SAI.E — Oil cook stove. A 
good one and cheap. 39-ltf

MRS. JUDD DONNELL

PIGS FOR SALE — 
$ 100.00 .

WILLIS W.\LKER

17 Weaners, 
38-2tc 

Turkey.Tex.

FOR SALE — Barley seed and 
some nice Buff Rosters and Rhode 
Island Reds. 39-2tp

MRS. GEORGE LEE I
WANTED — I'\-e forgotten who 

borrowed my gasoline truck 
pump. I noed it. Please return. 

WARE FOGEGRSON 40-ltp

OXYGEN & CARBIDE for sale. 
GATEWOOD BLACKSMITH 40-3

Here is a letter from Albert 
M.vers who is stationed with the 
army at Bi?gs Field. The remarks 
on ” air raid conduct” are very 
timely, and in case we ever have 
a raid they would probably fit 
about 90% o f us:
Dear Folks:

Well, how is everyone at home 
now? Fine 1 hope. Well it is pretty 
warm here as I have had to put 
a coat on only a few times and 
then it was not really necessary. 
The first time that I have been off 
the Field since you all left was 
Thursday when I took those pic
tures down that we took when you 
all were here. I will send you 
some when I get them back.

Well I will give you some infor
mation if there ever comes a time 
when that part of the country is 
bombed:
Hliat To Do In Case O f Air Raid
I. As soon as bombs start drop
ping, run like h ___ _ (It dosen’t
matter where— as long as you run 
like h ____ )

(a ) Wear track shoes if pos
sible: if the guys in front of you 
are slow, you’ll have no trouble 
getting over them.

and because of my work I some
times have to work late at night 
I have worked many nights until 
2:00, but everyone is doing three 
times as much work as they should 
because we don’t have enough 
men here, but in about two years 
I guess we will have one of the 
biggest fields in the world. As for 
the examination it hasn’t come 
out yet, again.

Well I hope to hear from you 
soon so with this I will say gotxl- 
by.

As ever,
Albert Myers 
Air Base Det.
Biggs Field, Texas

Antelope Flat News
By Ix)la Mae Turner

Jack Eden is reported ill this 
week.

Mrs. L. L. Waldrop returned to 
her home Monday, she is recover
ing rapidly

Roy and Raymond Waldrop 
went to Amarillo, Wednesday, 
Raymond left for the Army. He 
is stationed at Fort Sill, Okla.

Those attending the 8th grade 
class party Thursday night were, 
Bettye Brown, Bonnie Eden, Jo 
Bullock and Jimmie Bullock, Miss 
Erma Joy Weaver, and Shafe 
Weaver.

The Frerhman class gave a

Yes, Uncle Sam has 
'called on us to con
serve our tires. We 

. are now equipped for 
: vulcanizing and re
pairing old casings as 
well SIS tubes.

SEE US FIRST!!

Crass Motor 
Company

Silverton, Texas

91

ANNOUNCES ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Dickep->oi 
are announcing the engagement 
and approaching marriage o f their 
daughter, Dorothy to Earl L. Wil
bur, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Wilbur of Canadian. The Wedding 
will take place Friday January 23, 
in Beverly Hills, California.

Miss Dickenson w-orked as as
sistant to the registrar at West 
Texas States College in the

2. Take advantage of opportuni- two years following her gradua- 
ties afforded you when air raid | tion. While a student in W. T. she

FOR SALE — 25 good ewes. 
$7 each. 40-ltp

JOHN HUTCHINSON

FOR SALE — Implements to go 
with cotton and cane ground for I 
rent. 40-ltp!

MRS. GEORGE LEE I
FOR SALE — Sack salt. 60c per 

hundred. 40-ltp
JAMES PATTON

WANTED TO BUY -  All kinds 
of grain and seeds, highest prices 
paid. At your granary or field.

S. T. WYNN 40-lpt

alarms sound the attack warn
ing;

(a ) If in the Cafe, grab some pie.
(b ) If in the Taproom, grab a 

bottle.
I (c )  If in a movie, grab a blonde 
or other suitable female.

I 3. If you find an unexploded bomb 
I or dud, always pick it up and 
I shake like h — the firing pin
may be stuck.

(a ) If this dosen't work, throw 
it into a lire. (The Fire Depart
ment will come later and take 
care of things.
4. Always get excited and holler

w-as a member 
Soriety.

of Pi Omege

FOR SALE:
Several meal tickets —  good for 

the best meals in town.
$5.50 Meal Ticket, o n ly __________$5.90

BU Y A  M EAL TIC K E T N O W  
A N D  SA V E  M O N E Y !!

Kirks Cafe

1
THE CALL TO THE COLORS 
IS A CALL FOR DOLLARS!

m

i\

Dig deep. Strike hard. Our 
boys need the planes, ships, and 
giins which your money will help 
to buy.

Buy Defense Stamps 
At Our Store

There is another way, too, of being loyal 
in the defense of your country —  keep 
your home and business property in the 
best shape possible. W e carry a complete 
line of the best materials for building 
and repairing.

SEE US T O D A Y

Willson & Son Lumber Co.

WABNING
P re ca n tio p s  A bottt H a n d lin g  W ATORAL GAS 

In  C ase O f A i i -R a id  A la m is !

Natural gas is the safest fuel you could be using during an air raid. BUT, 
the H AN D LIN G  of natural gas is a technical m atter, requiring the serv
ices of trained men who know how to avoid the hazards involved.

It is therefore extremely important that everyone should study and follow 
the carefully prepared instructions relating to the handling of natural gas 
during air raid alarms. If these instructions are not followed, serious con
sequences may result. Unfrointd pTsons should not attBmpt to 
turn qg$ off and on of fh» iw fTs.

Following are the official instructions which have been approved and 
adopted by local O ffice of Civilian Defense. They are simple. Read them 
carefully. Discuss them in the fam ily circle so all will understand. Cut 
them out and post .nem where all can see them. Above all, follow themi

In  C ase O f A n  A ir -R a id  A l a m :
a .  M .k. no .tt.m pf lo shut off Ih . ,a i  af Ih . malar.

2  Simply turn off all burners which you customarily turn on 
"  and off. Do not turn off pilot lights.

Only in case the house or building is badly damaged should 
the gas be turned off at the meter.

^  If, for any reason, the gas is turned off at the meter, do 
■ not turn it on again yoirself. CaH for a trained man.

W e s t  T e x a s  G a s  C o m p a n y

*£2̂ r#rv'’ X..'

J ’* ---
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Jim Stevenson and Ware Fo- 
gerson attended business in Ama
rillo Monday.

Mrs. Kenneth Wilson of Okla
homa City is visiting her Mother, | 
Mrs. W. H. Crow and sister, Mrs. | 
Aulton Durham this week. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Watson and 
Opal, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Richards 
visited Mr. and Mrs. O ’Neal Wat
son in Amarillo Sunday. Mrs^ 
Richards remained for a few days 
this week.

Ben O. King was on the sick list 
Wednesday o f last week.

Mr. R. Couch of Julia attended 
business here Tuesday.

I and Mrs. Arnold Brown had 
^ir guests Friday and Satur- 

r. and Mrs. Bissett, Mr. and 
P. Cogdill and James, Miss 
Sullivan, Miss Margaret 
and Mrs. Milton Crosby, 
Erick, Oklahoma. Mrs. 
Mother, Mrs. J. P. Cog- 

sho has been here for the 
two weeks returned home

, and Mrs. Elmer Stinson and 
ad Mrs. Perry Thomas, Jr., 

[attending business in Ama- 
ruesday.

m-
Ve

Berton Hughes was on the 
St this week.

and Mrs. Ray C. Bomar 
last week end visiting rel- 
in Farmersville.

or
re
al

^ d  was received here of the 
: o f a son to Mr. and Mrs. 

w  Hill in Abilene on January

Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Daniel 
and son of Floydada visited his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Daniel 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fan- 
cher who have been in Amarillo 
for the past few months moved 
back to Silverton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Horn and son 
of South Plains visited Satur
day with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
McEwin

Doc Minyard attended business 
in Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Minton of
Matador spent Sunday with Mr. 

I and Mrs. Charles McEwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Craw
ford spent last week end with 
friends in Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Walls spent 
Saturday with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. .Jessie Hill. Mrs. Walls

Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Graham, 
who have been in Houston for 
the past few months visited last 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Kirk. Elzie plans 
to leave soon for Panama where 
he has employment.

Mrs. Pearl Simpson visited Sun- 
.day in Tulia with her sister Mrs. 
Bill Shives and family.

Mr. J. M. Lemons was ill several 
days the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Yocum are 
the parents of a daughter born 
Sunday January 18. They named 
her Wanda Jean.

Mrs. R. E. Brookshier visited 
her father H. C. Doak and sister 
Mary Ellen Wooley in Hereford 
Sunday.

Mrs. Eunice McCain Hutson 
was honored with a shower Wed- 
nesray January 14 the the home 
o f Mrs. Hugh Stodghill. The bride 
received many beautiful gifts. De
licious refreshments were served. 
Mrs. Stodghill poured the tea and 
Mrs. G. W Seaney received the 
guests. Mrs C M Strickland pre
sided over the register book. Out 
o f town guests were Mrs. Christen

of Tulia, Mrs. Vaughan of Happy, 
and Mrs. Fred Fortenberry of 
Tulia. Also Mrs. Will Vaughan of 
Happy.

Those vi.oiting in the McCain 

home Sunday were, Mr. and Mrs.

Waters, Mrs. Phynes Kolb, Mrs. 
Haverty and Vance Childre;:;

Mrs. Elbert Dickerson and Mrs. 
Bryant Eddleman of Lone Star 
were Silverton visitors Tuesday.

I remained for a few days \dsit. ^

Odell Walls and Jessie Hill left 
Saturday for Orange, Texas where 
they wilt attend business.

Mr. C. D. King o f Oklahoma
i City is attending business here 
j this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Alexander 
and A. P. Donnell spent last Sun
day in Hereford with their bro
ther and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Alexander.

Mrs. Peart Simpson and Cly- 
nell Hutsell spent Thursday in 
Turkey.

Mr. J. E. Collier O.C.A. Super
visor of Floydada attended busi
ness here Thursday.

Miss Eunice Vardell spent last 
week end with Josey Thomas in 
Quitaque.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Beard a n d ; 
daughter of Albuquerque, New j

Mr. and Mrs. Rafferty of Pampa 
spent last week end with their 
daughter, Mrs. Emery Mills.

I Mexico spent a few days here last i 
I week visiMng relatives and at-1 
tending business.

Lillian Brooks and Maxine 
Watters were Lubbock victors 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Lewis Shirley WPA So
cial Worker of Amarillo attend
ed busine;s here Thursday.

and Mrs. Walter Lee Bain

trger visited relatives here 
eek end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson are 
the parents of a son bom  Friday 
January 16. They named him 
Stuart EUirl.

r POLITICAL 
M NCEM ENIS

J. W. Foust left Tuesday for 
Dallas where he plans to get in 
the Navy Reserve.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Stevenson 
visited Sunday with his unc le, Mr. 
Ben Folley near Turkey.

Keith Green of Turkey spent 
last week with his grandparents 
.Mr. and Mrs. Willie Smithee.

Mrs. Noble Lyde of Amarillo 
spent the week end here with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Wylie 
Bomar.

Mr. C. L. McBride of Lubbcxik 
attended business here Wednes
day and Thursday of last week.

SHERIFF. T A X  ASSESSOR 
AND COLLECTOR 

N. K. HONEA

:OUNTY TREASURER; 
PAUL REID

|OR COMMISSIONER OF 
^RECIN CT NUMBER ONE 
■  W A LIE E  WATTERS

R COUNTY JUDGE AND 
IDFFICO SUPERINTENDENT 

W. COFFEE. IR.

A number of the Calvary Bap
tist Church attended the District 
BYPU in Floydada Tuesday. Those 
attending were. Mrs. Manley 
Wood, Rev. and Mrs. B. P. Har
rison Cleo Garrison, Lula Fern 
Foust. Eunice Cox. Mrs. Jim Bo
mar, and .Mrs. Silas Ellis.

Br. Ray Bayland of Amarillo 
spent Friday night here with his 
Aunt, Mrs. W. Allard.

Mrs. Bailey Childress is visiting 
her brother in Abilene this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Hanccx;k 
of Hobbs. New Mexico were here 
on business Sunday.

C. L. Whitehead visited his 
father, G. W. Whitehead last week 
at the Stamford Hospital, Mr. 
Whitehead fell and broke his hip.

Miss Pauline Steele who is at
tending business school in Plain- 
view spent last week end with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Steele.

Donna Jean Mayfield was 
brought home from the Amarillo 
hospital Wednesday and is said 
to be improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lightsey 
and Grace Irion and Weldon 
were Amarillo visitors Tuesday.

Johnnie Quillen spent Wednes
day night with John Ed Bain in 
Lubbock. Rex Dougla.s and John 
Ed returned home with him 
Thursday to spend a few days 
with their parents.

Mr, and Mrs. Wade Stevenson 
of Tulia visited his sister Mrs. 
Florence Fogerson last Thursday.

Mr. A. T. Haverty of Clovis is 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Haverty.

Mrs. Paul Webb is on the sick 
list this week.

t>R COMMISSIONER OF 
llBCINCT NUMBER THREE 

P. D. JASPER

Mrs. Mabel Thompson and son 
Bill spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Thompson, Jr.

Lubbock
litarium &  Clinic

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
jical. Surgical, and Diagnostic 

General Snrgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

|Eye, Ear, Nose A Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 

Infants A Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattimorc 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
Dr. W. A. Reser 
Dr. J. D. Donaldson 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 
X -R ay A Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. Wayne Reeser 

tford  E. Hnnt J. H. Felton 
Perintendent Business Mgr.

Mrs. I. F. Shaffer and Mrs. 
Herman Robinson spent last week 
end in Ft. Sill, Oklahoma visit
ing Herman Robinson who is in 
the Army there.

Miss Alma Ruth Thompson who 
is teaching in Lamesa High School 
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Thomp
son.

Mr .and Mrs. T. R. Wliiteside 
went to Dallas to market last week 
end. Mrs. D. O. Bomar ac
companied them as far as Wichita 
Falls and from there took a bus 
to Gainesville where she will visit 
her mother Mrs Fay Jones.

J ^ H A V ir O U

COUCHING

Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogerson 
and children spent Sunday with 
his father. Mr. Walter Fogerson 
in Clovis, New Mexico.

Mr. Alexander of Lubbock at
tended business here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Howard 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Autry ,

N ^̂ 7̂ "****̂  That couffh from ft cold may rack your body until you nave• r ^ ___the eoushinr ntter«.**Let'one 
of Mcntho-Mulsioa start you fe«l-aian you reel* 
inr easier, quieter* more comfort* 
able. Sat laf act ion or money back. 

fOe and fl.OO siieft. Try it.

flFlldv* hlHflg I

LEADING DEVGGI8TS 
EVERYWHERE

Now,
. . .  More than ever before we are able to 
serve you . . .  With tires needed by Uncle 
Sam. and impossible to buy, we want to 
remind you again of our

Tire Vulcanizing
Our Bowes Safti-Repair Machine can 

satisfactorily repair breaks and cuts in 
casings up to four inches long. The cuts 
are vulcanized, not Just patched.

The cost of repair depends of course, 
on the size of the break or cut, but for a 
very low price we can guarantee you 
thousands of more miles from your old 
tires. Come in and see how our outfit 
works, and get our prices.

If your old tires are getting smooth, 
bring them in and have them retreaded. 
It will add as much as 8 0 ^  to the life 
of an old tire.

BRING US YO U R  TIRE PROBLEMS

Maurice Foust
Word has been received here 

of the birth of a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Childress of Tulia. 
He arrived on January 8th. They 
have named him Tommie Lynn.

Judge C D. Wright attended 
business in Tucumcari, New Mex
ico Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Greene of 
Turkey visited her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Smithee Tuesday.

CHEVROLET

X -R A T  AND RADIUM 
pH O LO G lCAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OF NURSING

br. Grover C. Hall
practice Limited to Diseases of 

Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat

—  GLASSES FITTED ------

Office at Plainview Clinic 

[P L A IN V IB W -------- TEXAS

—  FLOWERS
For Any And All Oceattom

SEE OR CALL
Tom  Bom ar

Representative O f
P a rk  F lo ris t

^WMral Dcaign Onr Specialty

r. R . F . M cCa.I*nd
DENTIST

Hoard A Jones Building
Phono 251T « m

invites the millions of patriotic, for
ward-looking Chevrolet owners —and, 
in fact, all motorists —to join with
Chevrolet dealers in a great national

CAR CONSERVATION 
PLAN"

CONSERVE TIRES— 
ENGINE—TRANSMISSION 

— EVERY VITAL PART

Chevrolet's new "C a r Con
servation Plan" is designed 
to help you Iceep your cor 
terving faithfully for the 
duration, and invites your 
cooperation on the follow
ing points: (1) Observe the 
simple, fundamental, thrifty 
rules of cor core, such os 
keeping tires properly in
flated, checking battery, 
water, oil, etc . . .  (2) Get a 
simple service "check-up” 
at your Chevrolet dealer's 
now, and ovoid major trou
bles Totcfr.. . .  (3) See your 
Chevrolet dealer regularly.

cmvioin MAun tncuun 
m 'nnsi ' 'conshvation savicis”

l*r AN IM m  *1 Can m N Trada
I .  T i l l  SIN VICI (to ceiK .rv*  

rubber).
1. RADIATOR (to Mfegword cool

ing tytlom).
S. lUMKATION (to contorvo

motor, ehattit).
4. BRAKIt (to protorvo IMng,

oh.).
5. IWOTOR TUNt-UP (to cenwrv*

ongino and fool).
«. C A R B U R ITO R  AND fU lL  

rUMP (to *ev* fool).
7 . m iR IN O  ANDWHiEl AUON- 

BUNT Hro* h t l  hngor—
ceAMrv.1 robbor).

B. BODY AND KNDBR RBPAM. 
«. CIUTCH, TBANSMISSION, 

BIA R  AXIB.
10. HIADIIOHT AND HBCTRKAl 

CHICK-Ur.
11. SHOCK ABSOBBBR SiRVKI. 
19. PAINTINO, RIFINISHINO,

WASHDM, •*■.

fi SEE  Y O U R  L O C A LSEE Y, 
C H E V R O L E T  D E A LE R  F O R  S E R V IC E A MOMIE NATION IS A STRONG NATION

T. & B. Chevrolet Go
—  Silyerton* Testa* —

IIK E S I
Mr. Taxpayer:
Your 1941 TAXES are now due and must be paid be
fore the first day of Febniary, 1942 to avoid penalty.

Both men and women are required to pay their poll 
tax. Unpaid poll taxes are a lien upon any real or per
sonal property you may own or come into possession of.

Those who were 60 yeai*s of age or more on January 1,
1941, are required to have an exemption to vote; those 
who have moved into the county since January 1, 1941 
are required to have an exemption; those who have be
come 21 years of age since January 1,1941 are required 
to secure an exemption certificate during January,
1942, before they may vote in any of the elections dur
ing the year. No charge is made for these exemptions.

In 1942, automobile license fees cannot be paid before 
February 1st, 1942, but must be paid between February 
1st and April 1st, 1942.

N. R. Honca
T ax  Co llector. AssoM or and S h e riff o f Briecoe Coonty

Jt
;  JT --

•* - .. J.-- . ..
■ ^
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Speed Up of U. S. War Production 
And Reports of Russian Victories 
Cheer Allied Nations, Although Axis 
Gains in Malaya and Philippines

<RDlTOK'S N'OTC— •^iiU«na ara tvpraaatd !■ Ihtaa ••lamat. tbtv 
ara Uiaaa af (ha aawa aaalyal aa4 aal aacaasArily af this aaw»papar.>

■  (Raleasad by W'aatarn Nawapapar Ualon.) - ■ —

Two foiernm ent officialt “ on edge” ?
JESSE JONES—RFC admlnUtra- 

tor and accrrtar; af commarce, pkv 
tarad allUnc aa daak as ba litlans ta 
RaprasaalatlTa [>la(all af Mlrbiiaa 
ckaaftBC that tha army was build- 
tac aaw pradootioo plants wbUa 
many athars ware idla.

THE WAR:
Vp and Don n

V'

Tha war had bacoma an up and 
down affair, with tha Ruasiana win
ning all along thair hugt front, tha 
British gaining victorias in North 
Africa with tha Garmans on the run, 
and the Japanese generally in the 
ascendancy on tha Philippine and 
Singapore fronts, but taking a con
tinued whipping at the hands of the 
Chinese.

Such was the situation as there 
was DO longer any question but that 
the large and well-equipped army 
of the United States was on the 
move to Join battle actively in the 
war, though tha detailed where
abouts of that participation was 
still a closely guarded secret

Estimates of when the tide of the 
battle of the ABCD forces against 
Jie Japanese in the southwest Pa- 
:iflc would charge varied consid
erably

Some observers felt it would be 
wrecks, others months, some who 
were more pessimistic felt it would 
be a year before enough American 
pressure could be brought to bear 
to produce a definite change m the 
battle.

But that victory wrould be won in 
the end. nobody seemed to doubt 
They watched the United States mov
ing troops and ships, producing fast
er and faster more powerful arma
ments, moving to put new soldiers 
and sailors into uniform, and could 
see but one result, eventual victory, 
perhaps in 1M3.

RUSSIA:
Brightest Spot

The Russian front continued to 
furnish the brightest picture from 
the Allied standpoint

Moscow had begun to report mass 
surrenders of German troops with
out fighting The Reds also report
ed large masses of Nazi soldiers in 
rapid retreat to the southwest from 
ihe upper central front abandoning 
siuch war materiat

The sieges of Sevastopol and 
Leningrad have definitely been 
broken, and their garrisons had 
swept out beyond the city borders 
to engage retreating Germans and 
to attempt to form junctions with 
other Russian troops.

The radio broadcasts picked up 
from Germany tacitly admitted the 
situation was serious. One described 
it as a “ crisis, but one with which 
Adolf Hitler will know how to deal.”

Hitler was believed to be planning 
some sort of major coup, but the 
nature of it could not be guessed 
a t He also was variously reported 
as facing tremendous internal pres
sure as a result of bis break with 
Von Brauchitsch.

There also had been reports that 
crack German reinforcements were 
being flown by gliders to the Rus
sian front to attempt to bolster the 
cracking Nazi defenses.

MAC ARTHUR:
Tough

Only fragmentary reports at wide 
Intervals, testimony to the increas
ing difficulties of communications, 
were coming from the Philippines.

Some military commentators saw 
hope for General MacArthur and his 
defending forces if they could hold 
out for three weeks more.

But this was admittedly proble
matical. How much in the way of 
supplies and munitions the MacAr- 
tbur army had was one question. 
Another was how long these sup
plies and munitions would continue 
to get to him.

Admittedly the FUipino-American 
troops bad all the advantage of ter
rain and superior position. The Mar- 
itrales mountain range, which they 
were defending, was lofty, provided 
much natural fortification, and tacti
cally was the planned line of de
fense from the outset. This worked 
out as planned.

LEON HENDERSON—Price ad
ministrator, as be appeared before 
the senate committee oa small best- 
aess. He and representatives af the 
retail antomobile trade are In search 
far means la enshioo the economie 
shock which car dealers face.

MALAYA:
\4t All Costs' I

While the British were seriously 
being forced backward and ever 
backward in Malaya, losing the cap 
ital of the Federated Malay States. 
Kuala Lampur, Sir Henry Pownall, ; 
the commander in the Singapore de
fense. made the statement that the 
British plan was divided into two 
general parts, first the slowmg or 
stopping of the Japanese attack; 
second, the turning of the British to 
the offensive and driving the In
vaders out. He said:

“ We are now engaged in the first 
of these activities.”

Returning British wounded, how
ever. paid tribute to the fighting 
qualities of the Japs, and members 
of Commando groups said that when 
confronted with the cold steel the 
Japs would scramble op into tall 
trees, from which they would burl 
grenades on the BriUsh “ like mon
keys with explosive coconuts.”

They were said to be adept at 
hiding in small places, and that at 
times furious fire would come from 
directions in which it did not seem 
possible that soldiers could find 
cover.

R A F. activity over the peninsula 
was constantly on the increase, how
ever. and American-made bombers, 
some of them flown by Eagle fliers 
with the volunteer Chinese air force, 
were bombing Japanese bases in 
Thailand and Indo-China from Bur
mese flying fields.

The picture was not generally optl- 
misUc in Malaya, but it was re
garded as far from hopeless, at least 
at present

PRODUCTION:
On Home Front

All over the United States groups 
of workers were getting together and 
adopting resolutions to speed up 
their effort, and some factories pro
ducing war materials were report
ing as much as TO per cent added 
output since the declaration of war.

Ships of war were being launched 
and put into commission as rapidly 
as possible. The Liberty ships were 
going into the water at scores of 
shipyard ways.

Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, re
ceived several large new gliders for 
test, gliders said to have a wing- 
spread of SO feet, probably capable 
of transporting soldiers in large 
numbers.

Swiftly they had been put under 
test, their pilots from the new 
schools which mte training men to 
manage these motorless ships, which 
possibly may be towed in “ trains” 
to be released over territory in 
which it is desired to land troops.

In the invasion of Crete, Germany 
used hundreds of them, reportedly 
landing 15,000 troops that way, also 
large numbers of light field guns 
and ammunition.

The newest glider training school 
is at Twenty-Nine Palms, Calif., 
turnmg out classes every four 
weeks, the students being already 
graduate pilots.

The gliders were so large that in 
transporting them from factory to 
Wright field by trailer truck they 
had to be broken into two assem
blies.

PRICES:
The price control bill finally was 

passed, but in such a form that it 
was said to have been a major de
feat for the administration.

Although the senate passed it 83 
to 1, the farm-relief amendment 
passed only 55 to >1.

As the bill went into conference it 
provided, according to opposition 
senators, such possible farm price 
raises that the cost of living could 
reasonably advance 25 per cent be
fore the price control administrator 
could do anything about it

Ready for Another Crack at Hitler’s Huns

T i - 9  ' 9 '
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Plclnre at left shews Polish volunteers who recently arrived In Britain from South America le Join their 
free Polish compa’ riota agalnsl the Natis. They are learning the techniqae of operating a Bren gnn car
rier. Right: These strapping soldiers, marching along aa English country read, are some of the Polish volun
teers who came ta Britain from South America ta Join In Ihe fight for freedom.

New Hawaiian Guard in Training

U. S. Avengers in Formation From Distant Lands

This C. 8. navy photo shows group of dive bombers flying In close 
formation. Look out Nippon!

These Cadets Are Officers Now High Commander

li

Thwe’s goMI reason far the smiles warn hy these yeung man as
Ihey snrrender their rifles to the sealed sergeant. They have Juat changed 
statns from cadets to commtostoned oflicers at Randolph Held, "West 
Petal of the Air." They don’t need the drUI rifles any mere, and are 
pleaty happy ahont it.

Expanded War Program 
ill Touch Every Home I ^

All Phases of National Life to Feel Effects of 
Changes Brought About ‘Colossal’ Econ* 

omy; Tire, Car Curbs Mere Beginning.

By BAUKHAGE
Salional Farm and Horn. Hour Commentator.

- ■ 'i*

r̂Hpmaaaat
Bes her 
B k  aad

Treepa af the newly formed Rnwailaa territerini gnnrd drilling near Hoaelnin. Japaaeae aad FUipina 
children, natives of the lalaada, sqnat la the foregronad. Inset: Janet Ishiyma, aeven, bolding her Iwn-year-old 
brother, Rady (both are Japanese residents of the Hawalina Islands aad loyal to the U. 8.1 places a flower 
behind the ear of Private A. Sambaeno, pure Filipino member of the newly formed Hnwailna territorial guards.

Little Pedro Radhandla. seven. 
Marin Rosa, aeven, and her sister 
Anainda Rosa, nine, warm their 
hands as they arrive In New Terk. 
They came aboard an unidentified 
ship from aeme distant land. They 
are Americans, snd awsit aid frsm 
Traveler’s Aid society.

Oenemllssime Chtoag Rst-ohek ef 
Chins, supreme oommsnder ef nil 
toad and nir ferees ef ihe United 
Nnttotts opersting In the Chlaeoe 
thentor ef war ngnlael Ihe Axis.

WNU Scrvicr, 1313 H Street, N-W, 
Washington, D. C.

In less time than it takes to read 
this column a new  airplane should 
be completed—that is. If the pro
gram outlined by the Presidant in 
his message on the state of the 
Union is carried out.

That seems like a large order. It 
is. But this is what the President 
has planned for 1942 : 80.000 new
planet. 45.000 new Unks, 20.000 new 
anti-aircraft guns. 8.0(X).0(K) tons of 
merchant shipping. Since there are 
only 8.760 hours in the year, it the 
OPM is to meet Ihe President's 
foals, planes will have to roll out 
of the factories at the rate of one 
every eight minutes, tanks at the 
rate of one every II minutes, anti
aircraft guns at the rate of one every 

I 25 minutes, and shipping at the rate 
of 15 tons a minute.

America’s resources may be un
limited, but human comprehension 
is not Ever since that message was 
delivered in congress. Washington 
has been straining in an attempt to 
comprehend those colossal figures

Already some of the effects are 
being translated in terms of humsn 
experience—you know if you have 
tried to buy a tlrd or an automo
bile. Other even more painful ex
perience! are ahead. One of them 
is the unemployment which la com
ing while the civilian industry is be
ing converted to defense production.
Small Plants Hit

It means that some 133.000 small 
plants will close their doors tor good. 
They are too small to be converted. 
Their workers and tupervisora, if 
they are competent, will be able to 
find employment elsewhere.

It means that thousands of sales
men who sell, not merely refrigera
tors, Ic# boxes and Juke boxes, vac
uum cleanera and electric toya, but 
other things which we once thought 
were necessities will stop selling. 
They may have to take off their 
white collars.

A survey of some thousand middle 
sized manufacturing cuncems now 
turning out defense products bss 
been made by the labor department 
It revealed that three-fourths of the 
plants were working on three shifts 
already. Remember that was be
fore the President totted off his new 
production figures and the OPM 
“ raised Its sights”  to meet them. 
But in these plants It was found that 
the second and third shifts used 
only half the man-power employed 
in the first shift. Right there it a 
SO per cent increase in employment. 
These were plants selected at typ
ical

Someone will have to fill those ex
tra shifts and a great many others. 
It will mean that a lot of ’ ’brain
workers”  will have to work their 
bands. When a nation suddenly 
turns over 50 per cent of its Income 
to defense production, it means that 
the man in search of a Job has lets 
than half a chance at getting any 
other kind of work.

In our homes, the effect of war 
measures bat already made itself 
felt Wool is rationed already. That 
it because even with all our sheep 
we depend on Australia and the 
Argentine for wool We haven’ t the 
•hips to bring it here. And we are 
getting ready to clothe an army of 
5,000,000 men. Other restrictiona 
will come.

In bis budget message, the Presi
dent hinted that we might have to 
carry ration cards tha way tha Euro
peans do before the war la over. 
That it more of a threat perhaps, 
than a prediction but it U worth 
remembering before we get too 
complacent.
F a rtilixa r  "Rationing*

Already tha farmer Is being ra
tioned though he may not realize 
it  Take fertilizer, tor instance:

First, the nitrates. All synthetic 
nitrates have to go into munitions. 
The one word nitro-glycerine re
minds you of that Natural nitrates 
have other things in them, so the 
army is after those, too. But since 
they come from Chile, they have to 
come in ships. And there are few 
ahipt for this purpose.

Second, phosphates. They come 
from Florida, Wyoming and Idaho. 
But they come in rocks. You 
can tee a whole pile of these rocks 
right over in Baltimore. But it takes 
sulphuric acid to "digest”  them. 
Sulphuric acid la needed tor muni
tions.

Third, sprays. Formaldrhyfi 
a vital part of many sprays, 
it is needed to disinfect stored i 
and to remove smut and fj 
from grain before seeding. Butj 
maldehyde is necessary in the t 
duction of plastics to ditsolvt i 
woody material And plastics! 
are needed as substitutes for 
essential metals.

Fourth, copper sulphate. The 
no need to comment when you i 
sider the part copper plays m :

When it comes to rubber, 
farmer, like everybody else is] 
fected. The difference it that i 
farmers are going to be makingr 
ber the next few years.

Out in California the climate | 
duces the best Gayule plants, 
there will be acres and aersi] 
these plants cultivated. It 
some time—but some arc a!n 
growing. A two-year-old crop i 
produce 9(X) pounds of very 
rubber per acre. The troublsl 
that you hava to dig up the 
to get the latex—it comet 
the roots.

Then, of course, there Is svr.: 
rubber, but I am not allowed toj 
veal the flgurca. which arc 
to play a lot more important 
than many of our enemies thiihl 
our victory production. There 
also the big cultivated rubber 
tations in Brazil and Central 
ica run by Ford and Goodyear, i 
is tha wild rubber from the Arr.t 
And most important of aU, Uicn| 
the contribution that the m ost. 
minded people in the arorld art| 
ing to have to maka—the priv 
of not buying Urea for Amer 
27,(XX).(XX> plaaaura cars.

The privilege of "not buying” I 
going to be extended. Iliere willlj 
no more gadgets and there wiUI 
a lot last money to buy even 
neceasiUea when we pay our 
of the bill for building the greah 
war machine in history. A machl 
to big and ao deatnicUve that 
baps it will destroy war ttoclL 

• • •
W attth ar In fo rm a tio n  
A n d  B ro a d eo o tin g

The highly Interesting yaarb 
Just issued by the department of i 
riculture is devoted to climate 
weather. It appears Just arhen I 
tha first Ume in American bisU 
it is worse than a crime to disc 
the weather—that is if you talk 
enough to be overheard by ei.«a 
cars. A tew weeks ago the navy ( 
partment rtleased an official ca 
munique severaly blaming a ca 
mentator who menUoned the wea( 
cr in Dakota. He gave out Infor 
Uon which Ihe navy said may hâ  
been the cause of increased tubn 
fine acUvity in the eastern Atlanfl

In Washington we are not per 
ted to menUon even yetterda 
weather on the air. This 
teemed a bit far-fetched to me. 
commenting on the fact to an offie 
I told the story of what bappea 
to ma when I was broadcasting I 
Berlin Just after the war broke 
On a beautiful moonlight evenin||

* blandly announced over the 
wave that "it was a fine night for i 
air raid.”  Nobody objactod to 
There bad been no air raids u d  i 
quesUon bad never been raised, 
tha next night It was different 
more descripUon of the 
areatber, I waa told by the millti 
censor—’ ’You can talk about 
nigbt'a weather but not toaight'i.1 
he said.

1 asked my Washington frie 
why. If Berlin let me talk about I 
night’s weather I couldn’t do 
same thing here. "Weather.”  
answered, "moves from west 
east Berlin’s weather moved 
where It didn’t matter In M bou 
Washington’s weather movea 
into the eastern AtlanUe wbe 
knowledge of it might benefit rsk

"Without disparaging In the lesil 
the huge metropolitan dailies, will 
circulations running into the bu 
dreds of thousands and occasia 
ally into tha mllliona—and I 
they are the best daily newspat 
in the world—it it to the week 
newspapers and the small-toa 
daily newspapers that L mysc 
turn for Information, guidance 
Inspiration, especially In the ca« 
of problems and questions affect! 
the public welfare."—Sen. Arthh 
Capper In the U. S. acnate.

B R I E F S by Baukhage

R. MariUma Commission cadets, for 
the duration of the war emcigency, 
will be trained in about half the 
Ume ordinarily raquirad and arill not 
have to take competiUve examina
tions for appointments.
R. Navy code books aboard ahlp arc 
bound in lead so that Ihey can ba 
tosaed overboard and sunk wtMn 
there It danger of their taUlag Into 
the hands of tha anatny'.

ensivi
drci

r

R In 1841, nearly three times 
many wheat farmers as in 1089, at *| 
total of about 480.000, were prob 
ed from the effects el crop failuN'l 
They Insured their arbeat crop wÔ I 
tha Federal Crop Infuranca corpors-l 
Uon.
R The govamment. acting under i| 
new law, hat started regularly (»| 
tborlsad aafety Inspection of mln*t| 

the flrst Uma.
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trOKT lO FABt ii 
w«r*Urr M Aftfc«r MaltorC »*■ 

ciM* iBpwMr, to ■■■—< u <  BMry 
ha mmnw—ft t r  «UchariM kar 

twa wtaki' Mlaiy rafaaaa mar 
aiiah. Tb« h*vlU«r«< tM  arrives 

la ahsrtaeat ska sharaa »tlh her 
. iThll, toaHafl Ihaakfal that aaa M 
ttill kaa a paalMaa. m tj to ha toM 
> ilator that lha haasty satoa whara 

varfci, la claatat ay. Ovar lha pra- 
al lyhll, Jaaa aaawart a ascra*

I ah laqalriai aama al(ht worh. Tha 
saUai preprittor. Eari Millar, ea- 
■ har at aact, at a lalary al |M par 

Lk aad laalato apaa parlat har la aE- 
Lrr. araa Iboafh aha lacki ralaraacaa. 
ku laapacta loiaaihlag ilalitar 
jiart Joaa'a qaick lalaraal la Earl.

plradt with bar aol to Uka tha Joh 
I tha iwa qaarral. Joaa accapu Earl’a 
nrr lavUatlsa.
|laa coatlaaa with tha itory. 

CHAPTEH III

^oan felt Karl’ i  irritation towards 
t>ill “ My parents are both dead.”  

explained. **Syb feels that she 
to look after me.”

But even Joan was annoyed to 
Sybil waiUnf up for them later 

kt night
I'lt's almost two o’clock,”  Sybil 
ipped. “What’ s the idea?”
Carl Miller looked amused as he 

hat in hand in the doorway, 
that case, I shall say good- 

t without further delay.”  
hen he had gone Joan turned 

piously to her sister. “ Why did 
I have to say that? I’m old enough 

I manage my own affairs.”
There were deep circles of fatigue 
neath Sybil’s blue eyes. Her voice 
err.od to echo like a warning 
^ough the old-fashioned, high-cqil- 
led rooms. “ You’ve got to quit 
^rkmg for Karl MiUerl You've got 

quit tomorrow I"
■ • a

he sisters stared at each other 
the dimly lit room. Joan threw 
r̂ head back defiantly as she cried, 
ITou’ve made Karl angry I You had 

right to do that.”
smiled ruefully. "He looked 

ore amused than angry. “ It’s up 
me to look after you, Joan. I 

si responsible since mother and 
hd are gone. If anything happened, 

never forgive myself.”
"I know. Sybl And we mustn’ t 

liarrel about i t ”
yawned and started for the 

Iroom but Sybil caught her arm. 
“Then you will qi it working for 

lari Miller?”
“ No. I will not Pm twenty years 

pd. Sybil, and I’m not going to let 
ou or enjrooe else run my life.”  
The grandfather's clock in the cor

es ehlmed.
"Two-thirty,”  Joan observed, 

trading'' Sybil’ s worried glance. 
I'd better get some sleep. Don’ t 

^ou have to work in the morning?”  
‘No. Today was my last day.

now on I'm one of the un- 
n ployed.”
“ And you expect me to quit my 

f>b? Oh, no, Syb! I’m making a good 
ilary and whether you think so or 
at Karl is a gentleman.”

"Maybe so,”  Sybil said as she 
[lapp^ off the lamp, “ but 1 don’t 
List him.”

next day Joan Leland arrived 
the Club Elite promptly at two 

Tclock. Karl Miller's office was 
jlled with baskets of flowers. To- 
jight was opening night but Karl 

unruffled behind his desk, im- 
rccably dressed in a gray suit, a 
Fd carnation in his buttonhole.
She was glad that she had worn 

er best black dress. It was an ex- 
ensive sophisticated dress, the kind 

dress Joan knew Karl would ap- 
rove. Heavy silver earrings were 
er only ornament, and she had used 
touch of mascara, a dash of dark 

ed lipstick. Joan had the assur- 
ice of a woman who knew that she 
oked her best. Her green eyes 

parkled as she closed the office door 
ehind her.
“Good afternoon,”  she said de- 

nurely.
Her employer was not the type to 

vade issues. ‘T ve been thinking 
your sister, Joan. Tell me 

Something about her.”
Joan removed her hat and coat 

smoothed her black hair before 
he replied. "Sybil's a little low 

it now. You see, she’ s just lost 
Job. The beauty fhop where 

khe worked has been closed.”
Karl laughed. “ Then perhaps that 
as why she was in such a bad 
umor?”
He said it with such apparent hon- 

sty that Joan was not angry. She 
t down at her own small desk ba
le Karl’s and mechanically insert- 

a sheet of paper in her typewrit-

Karl suddenly leaned forward. 
h'Would it please you if I could help 
your sister?”

The girl’s lovely face lifted inno
cently to his. ” Oh Karl, could you?”  

“ 1 think so. A friend of mine, a 
(rs. Murdock, owns the Rita Beau- 

Salon. If I ask her, I feel sure 
e will be able to use another ex- 

erienced glrL”  i
Joan’s eyes were shining. “The 

tits Beauty Salon I Oh, Karl, that's 
vonderfuH”  It was one of the best 

ops in town. Sybil would be 
ruled.
“Of course,”  Karl continued, 

sister may not want any as- 
kistancs from me since she so ob- 
loosly dislikes me.''

“ I’m sure SybU will appreciate It 
’ much," Joan assured him. "It 
sweet ot you to think of her, 

art" ,
It with a swift change of atti- 
Karl bad ground out his idga- 

' and when be turned again to

The navy department hat ettabiithed naval reserve officers train
ing corps at various colleges throughout the nation. Typical of 
these it the unit at Brown university. Providence, B. / „  where the 
navy hat a key bate at nearby Newport. These photos take you to 
Brown, and show you how the Brown boys in blue are learning 
the arts of tha seagoing warrior to man the fortresses of floating 
steel that are our first line of defense.

TERNS
SEWONG CttRCLE

“ All right! Frem new ea I’as not saying another word. Yon can do 
Jnat as yon like, Joan.”
Joan his eyes were void of any emo
tion.

“ Get that orchestra leader on the 
telephone,”  he said. “ 1 have some 
instructions to give him.”

"Yes, Mr. Miller!”  and as Joan 
dialed the number she found her
self more than ever intrigued by 
this man who had offered to help her 
sister. This strange enigma that 
was Karl Miller.

At six o’ clock Joan decided to go 
home for dinner. In two hours she 
could easily make it and she was 
eager to teU SybU of her good for
tune.

Her sister looked up in surprise 
as Joan burst into the living room.

"What on earth are you doing 
home? You didn't by any chance 
quit?”

“ Don't be silly! ’ Joan cried, 
throwing her hat oc the table. “ I 
have wonderful news fo. you. Karl 
can get you a Job at the Ritz Beauty 
Salon.”

Sybil was genuinely surprised. 
"The Ritx? That smart new shop on 
Post street?”

“ Nothing less! Isn’ t it wonderful? 
Karl knows the owner. He’s going 
to caU her and fix it up for you.”  

"But It’ s (xie of the best shops in 
town,”  SybU said unbelievingly.

"Of course! Wasn't it nice of him? 
Honestly, Sybil, how can you dis
like a man who is so kind? Imagine 
his thinking about a Job for you to
day, of aU days, when he's so busy 
with the club opening!”

Sybil was standing by the win
dow. "Doesn’ t look like a very good 
night for it. It's going to rain."

"Is that all you can say!" Joan 
cried indignantly. “ Karl said may
be. since you didn’ t like Mm. you 
wouldn’t want his help.^ But I 
thought you would.”

Sybil turned, “ You’re right, Joan! 
I do need the Job. You may teil 
Mr. Miller that I appreciate it very 
much.”

Joan did not notice the coldness 
of her sister's reply. She was hap
pily unconscious of the expression 
on Sybil’ s face.

“ How about dinner? I’m starved. 
I have to be back at the club by 
eight.”

Sybil broiled the chops while Joan 
made a salad.

“ I see you’re wearing your good 
black dress to work. What's the 
idea?”

“ Why not?”  Joan retorted. "I ’m 
making fifty dollars a week now and 
I have to look my best.”

"You didn’ t seem to think it nec
essary when you worked for Mr. 
Mulford."

Joaa put the salad bowl on the 
table and set places for two. "You 
know how I feel about Karl. Syb!”  
she said in a low voice. "Why 
make it hard for me?”

“ AU right! From now on I’m not 
saying another word. You can do 
Just as you lUce, Joan. Maybe it's 
none of my business, after all.”  

Joan put an affectionate arm about 
her sister. “ Don’t feel that way, 
darling. But give me a little credit 
for knowing what I’m doing. I’m 
not a child, you know.”

SybU smiled as she turned back 
to the stove but she said no more.

As Sybil had predicted, it was 
raining when Joan reached the club 
but the weather had not seemed to 
affect business. Already the first 
guests were arriving. The bar was 
crowded. Gay laughter, conversa
tion, tinkling glasses made an ex
citing combination of sounds which 
spelled success for the future. Joan 
felt a Uttle thriU of pride as she 
passed on down the corridor to the 
office.

She settled herself at her desk 
and began to type.. Karl was not 
there. Her mind wandered as she 
worked. Only a week ago she was 
working for Arthur Mulford. Now 
everything was different. Life had 
turned a fresh page, which Joan felt 
sure would be flUed with adventure. 
It must have been fate that she an
swered Karl Miller’s advertisement. 
Fate that Mr. Mulford had gone out 
of business and been forced to fire 
her.

She was thinking so intenUy that 
when he opened the door she felt 
the color rush Into her cheeks. And 
she knew that his keen eyes had 
observed her embarrassment 

Karl seemed pleased. "Every
thing’ s going fine. Couldn’t be bet
ter. By the way, 1 spoke to Mrs.

Murdock. TeU your sister she can 
start work Monday morning.”

“ Oh thank you!”  Joan cried. “ It’s 
so kind of you. Karl!”

He rose, came around the desk i 
“ Has it made you happy, Joan?"

“Of course,”  her eyes faltered be- : 
neath the steel-blue eyes. i

Karl Miller laughed softly as he 
drew her into his powerful arms. | 
Sybil’s warnings rang in her ears 
but the poundiiig of her heart over
came them as her lips blindly met 
his.

• • •
There was strange magic in Karl | 

Miller’s kiss. How long Karl held i 
her in that embrace. Joan did not 
know. When he released her he put 
a hand beneath her chin and looked 
deeply into the green eyes that were 
fiUed with emotion.

"Oh. Karl!”  Joan cried softly, but 
before she could say more the office 
door opened and a man entered.

His eyes caught the little scene j 
and he turned to go. “ Sorry, Karl! 
See you later.”

Joan turned back to her desk with 
flaming cheeks but Karl Miller did 
net seem embarrassed. “ It’ s aU 
right, Paul! Come on in. I don't 
think you've met my new secretary 
Miss Leland. this is Paul Sherman.’ 

Joan was forced to look into a 
pair of brown eyes. Their owner 
was tall and lithe. He had a quick 
smile, brown curly hair. It was a 
good-looking face, with its straight 
nose and square Jaw.

’T m  very glad to meet you.”  Paul 
Sherman said emphatically.

Joan acknowledged tiie introduc
tion and turned quickly back to her 
typing. What would this man think 
of her? Karl had said, “ My new sec
retary,”  which implied that they had 
not been acquainted long. Joan told 
herself that she didn't care what ; 
Paul Sherman thought, yet — for 
some indefinable reason—she did.

“ Paul is my right-hand man.”  
Karl said, opening a panel in the 
wall which revealed a tiny but com
plete bar. “ He manages the club. 
You’ ll probably be seeing a lot of 
each other. Have a drink, Paul?"

The other sat down and crossed 
his long legs. “ A short one. I have 
to get out front again. Things look 
good. Karl . . . What do you think of 
the club. Miss Leland?”

At the unexpected question ad
dressed to her. Joan started. “ It's 
very nice,”  she replied, dark lashes 
sweeping over her embarrassed 
green eyes. She had an uncanny 
feeling that Paul Sherman was star
ing at her, conscious of her em
barrassment. She was so confused 
that she made three mistakes in one 
line. It was not easy for her to turn 
emotion off and on as Karl Miller 
did. She marvelled at his coolness 
as be sat on the edge of bis desk 
and talked to Paul.

“ By the way,”  Paul was saying, 
his eyes still on Joan, “ Erie wants 
to see you. He’ s in the bar. Wants 
you to meet some people.”

“ I’ ll go then. Coming, Paul?”
Paul finisheJ his drink. “ I'm right 

with you. Kerl.”
Joan was relieved when they had 

gone. She pushed back her chair 
and made no pretense of finishing 
the letter she had been typing. It 
was thus that Paul Sherman found 
her when he returned to the office 
a few seconds later.

She started guiltily when he came 
in. “ Oh. it’s you again!”

"You don't seem too pleased to 
see me,”  Paul observed, shutting 
the door carefully behind him. “ But 
as a matter of fact, I came back on 
purpose.”

Joan stared at him in disapproval. 
“ You mean that no one wanted to 
see Karl?”

“ Oh sure! That was legitimate, 
but when t saw a chance to slip 
away, 1 took i t ”  His friendly smile 
made it difficult to be offended.

“ Well,”  Joan asked flatly, “ What 
do you want?”

Paul laughed, displaying even 
white teeth, ’ T o  talk to you. You 
needn’t be so annoyed. After all, 1 
am the manager of-the club.”

Was tltera n hint of cyol'-'sm in 
his voice? “ I’m mrry,”  Joan said, 
trying to smile. "I gne-̂ s I'm not 
used to this type of work y et”  

"That's what 1 am gcltii g at," 
Paul said scr-o;ii!:'. “ liow did >ru 
happen to come to wori; for K.ir' 
Miller anyway?"

(TO US U K M IM ’rOt

Like the generations of Brown sons who have fought in every 
one ef America’s wars since the Revolution, these young men are 
determirsed to share in .Imerica’t victory eflort.
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FatUrB No. S074 Is In sizes 31 to 4E 
Size M requires 4*( yards 3S-lnch meterS 
St t yards lie rae. For this attracthq 
pattern, send your order to:

SEWING CIECI.E PATTEEN DEPT. 
Koom 1124

111 W. Wseker Or. Chksfo
Enctoee IS cents lo coins tor

Pattern No...................... Size......... ..
Name ....................................................
Address .................................................
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C Q U A ilE D  off with rows of tie 
^  rac which run down from each 
shoulder and outline the pockets, 
this coat style house dress pre
sents such a bright, interesting 
front that you are going to love 
wearing it. The open collar has 
lapels to frame your neckline and 
side sashes achieve the neat trim 
fit at the waist which is as flatter
ing as it is comfortable. The dia
gram shows you how easy it is to 
make this dress from  our simpli
fied pattern.

Depressing Others
Stop shallow water still running, 

it will rage; tread on a worm and 
it will turn.—Robert Greene.

HOME SECB^HOME
im Ut  iw gtk im  whan tha vhala I
tiMilr la a iiin M i But it takaa only I 
ONE ta ap ^  tlM hagww y . Warrqya I 
•trara fraa oaar.wark caaaaa EXCBSB [ 
ACID aad iadiaaatioa. aoor acomach, 
(oUav. AOI.A Tablata with BiawutA airi I 
Carhaaataa QUICKLY raliaaa tbaaa dw- I 
I f la tta . Orwasww haaa ADLA TaWata. I

Guarded Confidence
Confidence is nowhere safe.- 

Vergil.

iModing arsd firing of naval guns it practiced in this loading 
machine. Dummy shells are used. .4 job where teamu'ork counts.

Naval instructors who teach the Brown boys their gunnery simu
late conditions at tea by means of a device that makes the target 
heave and toss.

"TIN FISH”  . . . Studying the after part of a torpedo, orse of 
the most intricate of naval weapons.

Actual aalea records In Poet Exchangee and Canteena 
show Camels are the favorite cigarette with m en in  
the Army, Navy, and Marine Corps.

TM tMOEE OF SLOWn-BUENINe CflMEIS cowTAma

28% Less Nicotine
than the average o f  the 4 other 

brgeet-selling cigarettes tested — leas than 
any o f them —according to  Independent 

tcicndfic tests o f  the sm oke itse^l

CAMELS
THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS

HO
h.tak FOR A FRESH START

STOP AT A HOTEL
^ ___

A M E R I C A N  H 0  T L I A S S 0  C ! A M  0  N



LAND
FORSALE

. . .  several tracts of Howard Land south
west and East of Flomot; and south and 
southwest of Turkey.

For Prices and terms apply to:
W . M. MaMie db Bro., Agents

Floydada, Texas

‘Dance - - - That Others May Walk ff

Attend the President's Birthday Ball 
FRIDAY NIGHT, January 30

“ And remember, ‘ let us make your 
NICE things NICER’ ”

Men's Topcoats ________   50c
Men's S u its_________________________50c
Ladies Dresses______________________ 50c

City Tailors

AU XU ABT

Mrs. Monroe Lowry was a 
pleasins hoetaas in the home of 
Mrs. D. T. Nerfheutt, where they 
received the woeaen o f the Pres
byterian Auxiliary on Monday 
afternoon for a full profram  on 
Women of the Bible, and election 
of officers.

In the absence o f Mrs. Wright, 
Mrs. O. T. Bundy led the devo
tional and the lesson for the day, 
in which Mrs. True Burson gave 
“ Mary and Martha” , Mrs. D. T. 
Northeutt discussed “Other Wom
en Associated with Jesus” , Mrs. 
Lowry, "Sapphira” , Mrs. Thomp
son “ Dorcas", Mrs. Tony Burson 
“ Lydia, Miss Opal Watson“ Pri- 
scilla”  and highlights from “ Wom
en and Missions” .

As the chairman, Mrs. Richards 
was absent, Mrs. True Burson

prsaldid during the buifnaw The 
following officers were olaeted, 
Mrs. Sid Richards, President; Mrs. 
Bob Dickerson, Vios-pgesident; 
Mrs. R. O. Alexander, Sec.-Treas.; 
Mrs. Clyde Wright reporter. Mrs. 
Lemons reported that the Cook 
Books are ready to sell.

The hostess served refreshments 
o f sandwiches, cake and special 
tea to eleven members.

The next meeting will be at 
Mrs. J. S. Watson’s with Mrs. 
Richards as hostess.

Rock Creek News
By Mrs. Bob McDaniel

Ohlahnma spent Thursday with 
his aaother and father hers.

Mr. and Mrs. Kraft were busi
ness visitors at Muleshoe Tues
day.

The Rock Creek Club met with 
Mrs. J. K. Bean Tuesday. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. E. 
E. Davis

Mrs M. S. Kay and children 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Woods.

Francis Locals
The Helping Hand Club met 

with Mrs. F. A. Fitzgerald Thurs
day those present were, Mes- 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson an- dames Virgil Baldwin U. D. Brown
nounce the arrival of a son. Stew- Edwin Crass, P  A. Fisch, W. A. 
art Earl. He was born Friday Jan. 1 Rowell, P. D. Jasper, Jack Jowell, 
10th at Tulia. Mother and son j Frank Mercer, Fred Mercer, W. C.

1 were brought home Tuesday and Roh«rson, J. Lee Francis, Loyd
are reported to be doing nicely. ' West, and Carl Wimberly. The 

j Mr .and Mrs. Louie Kitchens next meeting will be with Mrs.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J- Lee Francis January 29.
Wade Steele. Polly Steele from 
Plainview was also home for the 
week end.

' Mrs. A. L. Brummet, mother of 
Mrs. Claude Allison, is here to 
spend a few weeks with her 
daughter and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. Alan Dickerson

Uncle Johnnie Rogers left Thurs
day for a .'isit in Austin.

Buster Hodges returned home 
Tuesday from the Plainview San
itarium.

Pat Crass spent Monday with W. 
E. Burleson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hodges and

Wr Ray OiMi

of Floydada spent Saturday n igh t, family Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wim- 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. E. berly and family visited in the 

' L. Gardner. Carl Wimberly home Sunday.
Mrs Louis Howard and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Brown spent 

Mac Wilson df Vernon visited Sunday with Mr. and and Mrs.
Mrs. Claude Allison last week.

Mrs. Garin Shelton visited her 
' mother in Plainview Sunday.

The scouts met Tuesday night 
to register the scouts and to elect 
new officers for the coming year.

The following boys were regis
tered as scouts for IMS.
Billie Ellis. Clovis HilL Waytend 
Harrison, E. J. Webb, Milton 
Clemmer, Travis Ellis, Jim Crow, 
J. C. Fowler, Vance Childness, 
Billy Wayne Jackson, Edwin 
Norris, Dan Brookshier, Joe Lynn 
Allard, George W, Rampley, Coyce 
Kirk, Billy Dunn, Elvin Norris, 
Jerry Simpson Paul Howard Webb 
and Ray Cash.

We had one new scout to regis
ter, Joe Lynn Allard.

The following officers were 
elected.
Patrol Leaders:

Flying Eagle, Billie Ellis— As
sistant, Clovis Hill.

Lion. J. C. Fowler— Assistant, 
Vance Childress.

Owl, Ge'irge W. Rampley—.As- 
sistant.Coyce Kirk.

Scribe;
■•y Cash— Assistant, ( 

Saeratary and Traaautsr: 
Paul Reid— AasUtant, 

Harrisoa.
Pianist;

Coyce KirtuAssistant, ] 
Song Loader:

Billy Dunn—Assistant 
Webb.
Bugler:

Billie Elite—Assistant, 
Harrison.

TRY OUB WANT

Some people go to Church] 
a walk.

Some people go to Church] 
laugh and talk.

Some people go to 
sleep and nod,

Buf few go to Church to ■ 
God.

Otis Wilborn

ADL
>RCG STC

Fred Mercer. |
Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Fitz-1 

gerald and Winona Brown visited I
AN EARFUL

of Good 
Lighting Nows!

Jack Shaffer and Tommy A ll- | Cantwell Sun
day spent Sunday with Bennie j
Gardner. I Lee Francis

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Shipman j '
and Mrs. W. W. Reid spent Sun
day with Mrs. Pack McKinney. 

Mr Roy MeWaters o f Davidson,

6
A*sort*d 

of 6. E.
MAZDA UMPS

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON, TEXAS 

—— P. P. Rumph, Mgr.

Friday and 
Saturday . .  .

Jamary tSrd and tftb 
ROT ROGERS In—

Sheriff of Tombstone

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. H. T. Myers and daughters, 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fisch and W. 
N Edwards were dinner guests 
in the Bood Myers home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fitzgerald 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Strange.

Mrs. Bill PriOB Owayne and 
girls, and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Crass visited in the C. A. Sim
mons and Joe Rogers homes Sun-

1942 H ATCH IN G  SEASON 0PEN|
We will have our hatch off Fe 

ruary 9. SPECIAL: To induce et 
orders we will give you a discount of 
per hundred on chicks ordered 3 wee 
in advance.

We have frying size chickens for sj 
at all times.

DONNELL H A T C H E R Y

day.
Mr. W, E. Burleson spent the 

week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Crass.

Silverton Lions Club 
Wednesday Noon

100%
PROPANE

G AS
100-pound 
DRUM for 
o n ly ________

Maurice Foust

Sunday and 
Monday . . .

January SSth and 26th

Lady Be Good
Eleanor Powell, Ann Southern 

Robert Young

.ADMISSION
During tht month of fanu~ 
nry, for the contenience of 
our customers, Lump Bulbs 
may be pttrebased on SPE
CIAL terms.

C hU dren................... .
A d u lts ________________

(tax included)

HERE'S WHAT 
YOU GET . . .

j COOKIES, ROLLS,
; DOUGHNUTS,

PIES AND CAKES

COFFEE, Bliss,
1 pound _ ___________ 25c

TOM ATO JUICE,
3 cans _ . ________25c

LARD, Laurel Leaf,
4 pounds   62c

POP CORN,
3 boxes _ _________25c

COCOA, Hershey’s
One-half pound _ _________ 08c

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER,
3 cans for   25c

MUSTARD, quart size,
2 quarts   25c

CRACKERS, 2-lb.-boxes,
2 boxes for _ _____  35c

W A X ,  Johnson's Paste,
1 pound can _____________________ 59c

Jersey CORN FLAKES,
3 boxes for _ u____________________ 25c

KREMEL, all flavors,
3 boxes fo r ___________   13c

STARCH,
3 boxes fo r ____________ 25c

1 ISO-WuH Iniidt Frost Lamp 
1 100-Watt Insida Frost Lamp
1 7S-Watt iRsido Frost Lamp
2 60-Watt lasido Frost Lamps 
1 40-Watt Inside Frost Lamp

You’ll be amazed at 
our display of good 

things to eat!

An assortment suitable for the 
average home

CALL FOR

Golden Krust
Ask e .y  empleyee ekeet ear SPE

CIAL sale e . G. E. Mazda 
Lamp talks

GET
SPARE

G-E MAZDA
LAMPS
TODAY!

Teus-New Mexico

Dick Cowart
Sottof light . Sottor Sisht

BREAD
VENUS GILLESPIE'S

C IT Y  BAKERY
Silverton, Texas

Dr.O.T. Bundy
— PHYSICIAN—  
Silverton* Texas

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

Day and Night AmbolaaM 
Sunrtoo

f  . C  sad D. a

We have just returned from ‘market 
with a fine stock of new things for tĥ  
coming Spring Season . . . Early, yoij 
say? . . .  Not a bit of it. We are announc 
ing our Spring arrivals a little earliei 
than usual, it is true, and we are vei 
glad that we arrived at the Spring Marj 
ket among the first.

Our selection is as fine as ever regarc 
less of the shortage that is becoming 
cute among manufacturers of fine clot! 
ing. In some instances there are soni(| 
slight increases in price, but for the mos 
part, we were able to purchase spring 
wearables, that will sell in our usual 
price ranges.

'Mi s M

We cordially invite you to see our

N E W  SPRING H A TS,
N E W  SPRING DRESSES,
N E W  SPRING C O ATS,
N E W  ACCESSORIES,
N E W  SPRING PIECE GOODS

Whiteside & Compan;
**Tke Store That Strives to Please**
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